
~ The Weather No Paper 'Tuesday 
In o~£9.vcnc of Labor Day and in or

de, Iv .ive the stai! (I v1ct.kencl _c .. -

lion, 'lbo Daily Iowan will nol be IJub

Udtec TU9Sday mornlnq, 

at owan Mc.tly cloudy and mDd today with 

wld.ly scattered .bowers or thunder 

ahowertl. High temperature yes erday, 

73: low, 54. HIQh today. 78-84: low, SO-
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Irate Senator Sizzles Answer 
To Johns,on's Flying Economy 

WA, IIT .·G TON (VI') - Au irate 1;'llil tOI' "'limed j)pfensl' 
creta)'y Louis .Johnson ,Yl'st ('rday t hut he 1Il1l) hn \'1.' to start 

paying for lti" own air·pl~nl.' ridl'li if he ('lIts mil C.·(,(, 11 i I' tlJ\'(' 1 
for l'ongress. 

'r h ilt hu "POOll WII!; tllI'own at til(' . ~r,·~t81'Y by , en. Elmer 
TholllllR. Oldl1 ., chni l'man of 1111 Ilt'metl St'I' \'i l'('S IlPPI'opriation 
·;ubcol11 mitl pl'. -----

,Johnson h /1 ,1 w l' it tI' ll 1'110111111> I 
a lew days ago informing him that 
there would be no more military 
air transportation for cong l'ession
al commiltee~ traveling abroad. 
He suggested that the congress
men could save the taxpayers' 
money by using commercial air
linES. 

The Oklahoma Democrat told 
Johnson the seCretary's economy 
proposa L will be considered by his 
subcommiitee. But he hinted 
wrath[ully lhat the senate could 
do a little penny-pinching 01 its 
own. 

Thomas' reply sIzzled. He ask
ed Jobnson tor aJI accounUnr ot 
all the airplane rides he has 
takcn at government expense 
.lnce he became, defense secre
tary. 

. law's Arm 
Johnson County Sheriff 

Gets Bail Jumper 
Robert Eddy, "lew York, 

returned to Johnson county jail 
yes terday through a chance meet
ing with Sh rift Albert J . (Pat) 
Murphy in Cleveland. 

M:urpby went to Clevelllnd 
Thursday to wck up Eddy who 
is wanted here for (orteUure of 
a. $2,500 bail bond on • bur&,
larly cbar&,e. 
Cleveland authorities had pick

ed up Eddy about two weeks ago 
on another charge and had re
leas d him on $500 bond. 

(At» Wlrepbo'.' 
And the sena tor sa id he wanted 

to know how mueh free llying 
President Truman and other exe
cutive om eel's have been doing. 
He said maybe the taxpayers coUld 
save something, too, by cutting out 
that kind of junket.ing. 

Murphy was eating brea kfast in 
a restaurant in the Ohio city 
Friday when Eddy walked in. He 
waived extradition and returned 
with Murphy to Iowa City. 

Vegetarian 'Tillie' Enjoys Her Cantaloupe 

Eddy pleaded not guilty Oct. 
4, 1948, to all Indictment char&,
Ing him with bur&,larly 01 the 

Igma Alpha [pslJon Iraterulb 
bouse about July 9, 1948. 

SIX-MONTH-OLt> KITTEN "TILLIE" has jU8t finiShed her cantaloupe dlnnfr. The youn &' f~lInf', 
owned by Mrs. R. J . Morris or Waterloo, sometimes east tbe rInd 100, Tlle .bove III lure orters II clorlal 
proot tbat TIIIII' IIllparently ellJo 8 her ve&,Uailon dl t. 

Thomas told Johnson tha~ his 
subcommittee wants a full ac
count'n~ by Sept, 20, coverln&' 
all free ~rips made In govern
ment aircraft since Jan. I , by 
President Truman, Vice Presi
dent Alben W. Barkley, the 
heads 01 the armed forces and 
other members ot the execut.ve 
bra.llch, as well as by COllgress
mt n. 

Troopers Ordered to Robeson (oncert Area 
He was bound over to the grand 

jury lor trial Jan . 17, 1949. He 
was released on $2,50() bond posted Arkansas Governor 
by a Walerloo man, but did not 
appear for the schedu ied trial. Add A -------- resses mvers 
Lightning Damages 

One of 11)e mGst publicized air
plane "junkets" made recently was 
Barkley's flight in a military plane 
10 Paducah, 'Ky., where the vice 
president kept a "date" with MrS. 
Carleton S. Hadley, a St. Louis 
widow he is sUPpoSDd to be ro
mancing. Barkley packed a three
piece band into the plane with 
him. 

College Structure On Federal Bonus 

Thomas' subcommittee was 
planning a trip around the world 
this fall . 

General Short Dies 
After 3-Year Illness 

IOW A FALLS ()P) - An early 
morning firc which partially de
stroyed thc main build ing of Ells
worth Junior college here cau ed 
damage estimated at more than 
$50,000, Dean J ohn H . Hill said 
ye~terda:y. 

Classes will be held in tempo":' 
rlll'y quarters in the Congregation
al ch lJr~h and the college li brary 
when school slarts Tuesday, Hill 
said . 

The building was struck twice 
by lightning early this mornin g 
during a severe electrical and 
rain storm. The .blaze burned out 

. . the entire top flOOr of the three-
DALLAS (iF') - Mal. Gen. Wal- story building and ihe resi of thl! 

ter C. Short (ret.), 69, army com- structure was heavily damaged by 
mander at Pearl Harbor when the smoke and water. 
Japanese attacked on Dec. 7, 1941, After an inspection of the build-

ing, Hill said the west wing could 
died last night. be repaired. Records and equip-

His physician said Short had !l men !. were moved to the cenlral 
chronic heart ailment. part of tbe building. 

Short's son, Maj . Wal ter Dean ________ _ 
Short, said his father "took a turn 
for the worse yesterday." 

Short, then a lieutenan t general, 
was relieved of hIs command with

New Hurricane Heads 
Toward Florida Coast 

in 10 days after the Japanese MIAMI IlPl - A new hurricane 
bombing raid on Pcal'l Harbor boiled up i n the Atlantic ocean 
hurled the United States into yesterday and was heading toward 
World War II. the Bahama islands and the Flor-

A few weks later, he retired at ida mainland, 
his permanent rank of major The Bahama islands were put 
general and joined the siaff of the on a hurricane alert at 6 p.m. 
~'ord Motor plant here as head of ([owa time). 
the traffic department. The storm was 900 miles south-

His Son said Short retired from I east. of Miami and was moving 
his Ford job nearly three years ago toward the coast at 12 to 15 miles 
because of his health. ber hour. 

------------------

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Sid 
McMath of Arkansas got vigorous 
applause when he declared at the> 
Am vet fifth annual nationaL con
vention yesterday "We do not ask 
ror handouts ." 

As an oraanion.r of the Amen
can Veterans ot World War II, 
he was discussing in his address 
to the convention the subject of 
a federol bonus to vel rans. He 
3aid further : 

·'It Is not the purpose of this 
organization to condud a raid 
on the U .. treasul'y. It I not 
our purpose to become a pres
sure group for veterans wbo did 
wbat they were sUPPo!JCd to do 
as U.S. citizens. 

"We believe in the policy of aid 
on the basis of need. We are in
terested in providing for vE!tl'rans' 
widows and th~jr urphans, ond 
the veterans with ervice-connect
ed disabilities-to see that they 
have adequate pensions and med
ical care." 

Arter McMath's address he 
presented an Arkallsas razor
back ho&, to Iowa's Gov. WII
Uam S. Beardsley, who bad wel
eomed the convention dele&'IlUs. 

Highlights of the Amvet cOn
vention are to be a decision at an 
undesignated ti.me whether to 
merge with the American Veter
ans Committee (AVe) and a clos
ing address tomorrow afternoon 
by President Truman. 

Iowa' 5 Governor Gets a Razorback 

lOW " lAP WI •• pb ••• ) 
A S GOVERNOR WILLIAM S. BEARDSLEY boldl the ear or a r •• orbaok hoS' prnented to hiln by 

Gov. SldDey McGrath cf Arkans .. (lett) ~t the Ann et. convention In Dell Moines yest.erd.,. McMath rep
relfDted the animal as the most daDrervnl hi. aide, eonld rind In the l&ate, but Beard.le" who', an old 
lannhand himself. noliced reaturel wblch braDdI'd the animal as dOIll .... Cllted. The ho, will be a e n t to 
Belldaley'. larm at New V.fllula. 

PEEKSKILL, N.Y. M - Three
hundred state troopers moved into 
this area yesterday under ordeors 
from Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to 
prevent riotlni between "pro
Communist" supporters of Neiro 
singer Paul Robeson and hundr ds 
of wur vet rans planning to dem
onstrate against him. 

Ten Ion wa amountln&' over 
the concert Robeson Is schedul
cd to &,Ive thl afternoon, and a 
veteran counter - demonstra
tion. Dewey ordered ".11 avall 
Ilble" tate poUce to OIl' scene. 

In New York, U.s. District Judge 
John Clancy refused to Issue an 
mjucnction to prevent the veterans 
from massinll In Il "miles - long" 
parade aloni a highway ieadlng tu 
the galt COU!'l:.e where Robeson will 
sing. I he v tcrans have planned 
01 southward mlrch along the sam!: 
highway on which Robeson sup
porters will be driving north to 
get. to the concert. 

Police announced a helicopter 
Nould hover over the iolf course 
today to relay reports of any vio
lence. County sherilfs deputies 
.lnd special deputies of the county 
park will aid the state troopers. 

The "Westchest41r County Law 
and Order commHtee," which Is 
spollllorin &, the concert, said the 
time .nd mcthod of tbe NeITo 
baritone's arrival would be kept 
secret, but tbey expect.ed police 
cooperation I.n &'ettlne Robeson 
In Ilnd out of tbe area. 
Committee spokesmen said lost 

week's riot at a scheduled Robeson 
concert near here was an attempt 
"to lynch Mr. Robeson . .. We do 
not want to give the hoodlums a 
chance to get lit him lI!Jain ." 

Veterans' spokesmen, however, 
said the Robeson supporters them
selves provoked last Saturday's 
riot, and any veterans who took 
part 1n it did so as indiviCluals. 

They said today was planned as 
a "peaceful prolest against com
munism." 

1'be veterans were steppln&, 
up a. campalen to brln&, veterans 
from five slates to swell ' the 
ranks of their parade. M.n)' 
PeekskUl famlUes offered to put 
up out-of-town veterana In their 
homes over nl&'hl. 
Dewey branded the concert "a 

pro-Communist meeting" but said 
the right 01 aswmblage must be 
respected "however hateful" the 
political views of its members. , 

Local police estimated as many 
as 100,000 p rsons might pour into 
this area today to hear the con
cert, demonstrate against It or 
come out of curiosity. 

Six Trainmen Injured 
In Head-On Collision 

Financial Conference 
For Britain's Crisis 
To Open Wednesday 
WA~H1NGTON (A"}-For irlm 

months to come, Britain apparent· 
Iy must rely on her dwindllnr ,.n 
sources to cope with the doll r 
"risis 

Officials noted this ye,tErdllY Ir 
measur!:s of po. sible American air 
I' pc rt d re dy to b ubmitlE'd (l 

the forthcoming top 1.'veJ Am ri
can - British - Canadiall ti l1ancia 
conrer~n('E' they are ulmo ( en· 
til' Iy long ronge in eft ct. 

The m tings have nothing tf 
do with continuing Mar ,holl plM 
assist~nre. 

The reli f prop()~als were wOI·k· 
ed out in u WE k 10l'lg prt'!imlnar) 
survey uy p('onom!(' expel" nf the 
three countries which ended hen 
Friday. Thes ~ullg(;,tion' ore be
ing sent to London oml Ottaw~ 

this weekend. Thcy wll1 torm the 
basis of an agenda for the main 
conference opening here Wednes· 
day. 

This will bring together (hr 
higbest cabinet orricials of th( 
United Slates. Britain and Cnna
da in II search for means to cope 
with the mergency which hac 
clOUded pt stwar recovery pro
spects for Ih entire western 
world. 

Severol score experts who made 
the preliminary study lailed to 
Cl me up wilh any general solu
tion, it was made plain by offi
cials with first hand information. 

Republicans Name 
New Fund-Raiser 

WASHINGTON M - Chairman 
';uy G. Gabriel Ea n continued hi~ 

;alvage opera tions on the Repub
Lican national committee yeslcr
lay with announcement that Sin
"Jair Week s of Massachusetts had 
been l1am'd to. fill the party's 1950 
war chest. 

Weeks is a Ilr.lnufacturer .an:! 
~api tarst who knows where the 
money is and who has it. lie als, 
is D liberal R publi ~an. He su ... • 
ceeds Harold E. Taibott as chair
man ot the Republican national 
linance committee. 

G::lbrielson, himself, becam.! 
larty chairman only a month ago 
when the cDmmittee rel 'eved Rep 
Hugh D. colt J r .• of Pennsylvania 
by a one vote margin. It was a 
bitt ':!r con test. 

Chief charge against Scott was 
that the money bags could not 
hear his pleas for money. The 
ccmmittee w:lS he3ded \'or bank
ruptcy under his management. 

MOLINE, ILL. (iF') '- Six train- - . ---f'-'--
men were injured yesterday in a AFL Unlon Of IClals Ask 
he~d-on cOIli.sion of lwo freight ' Merger with Rival CIO 
trams two mlles north Of nearby I 
Briar Blut! in Henry county. CHICAGO IlPl - Otrlcials ot a 

The most seriously injured was powerful AFt. \jnion appealed yes
Lee J . Kennedy, of Galesburg, Ill, I terday fOr a merger of the AFL 
who was severely burned by and CIO. 
scaLding. Kennedy and the ' live Prl'J. Earl W. Jimerson and Sec
others, who had slight cuts, were retary-Trea urer Patrick E. Gor
taken to Moline public hospital. man at the Amalgamated Me:lt 
The others are Frank J . Bell, 48, Cutters and Butchers workmen 
Galesburg; Alva A. Reynolds, 49, cailed for an end to the "unpar
Colchester, m., Daniel Signore. 30, donable bickering" between the 
Blue Island, 111., James Bunyea, two organizations. 
34, Blue Island, and George Siever, They issued a Labor day state-
53, Chicago. ment charging that the "time we 

Trains involved were a south- spend In defensive activities" is 
bound Rock Island and a norlh- out of proportion to the value of 
bound Burlington. keeping two separate labor groups. 

Labor Weekend Toll 
Over 100 On First Day 

I've '~~ver Seen a Orunken Cow ... Eight Persons 
Killed in Iowa 
Traffic Crashes 

WESTFIELD. N.Y. (iP) - Have you ever seen a drunken cow? 
Vtluinllrlan C. L . Ullrich ha treated about 25 of th m in Ihe 

J)sst Ie" du)' . 
He blam s it all on Thursday's windstorm. Th wind knoclced 

aOWII lJulihel Co l gre n appl s. The COWL at them. The appl s f r
m nl d in Iheir st.m chs, forming aleohol. 

The cur; pi nly of war m blankets, sodium thlosulfa l !. an CIUCAC 1m - True to runn, 
th surl,\ lIut-of-doo,lrll of n.illions untidot and adrenaUn and calfeine as stimulants. 
of Americans on their Iss! summcr 

Y I,lgoslavia Denies Fear 
01 Invasion by Russians 

holid y br ught acddent I tl 'Jlh 
to OVl'r 100 p I'sons Yl's 'ruay in 
h first day uf Ih IUIlt: Wt kend 

Fl asant wpa th I' from coast to 
coast c used h 'IV tr v I by 3uto, 
~us, rullroad and mI'. 

But a& 0:30 p .rn. (Iowa 11mI') 

BEU'RADE. \~U ,0. TJAVIA (AP) - YU~vsl8\'i 
day deni d its r ars any Russian invasion. 

~' I 'r· 105 p an 0\' r the nation h;1I1 
been reported kill d In lid, y 
accident. TratCil' deat"s tl't I, '1 
92, dro nln&,s (lVI', air crashes 
two, lid ml cellaneoWi Ilcath! 
six. 

A r purt Ih t it i. thinking in t rms or a possibl Red army 
attack wa caliI'd pure gut'. work. 

An offi{'ial statl'm!'llt from Marshal Tito' g'ov('rnm('nt aid: 
.. n thl' l' ond of thi month, thl.' Unit('d Prl', , print{'(l nt'WIi 

from 'officiaL Yugo lav 'OUTI'!',' 
to th!' ('ff!'{'t lhat th!' Yugoslav 
iovernment i, suppo!ed l)' consid
ering the possibility ot an Invasion 
Of Yugoslavia by Russian troops. 

One of tl e most tragic holiday 
weekend in Iowa history np
pear d to b in lht> making on the 
sta t 's high woys ye terday 3 ft r 

"U II officially ltat.ed tbllt thll 
news to tbe effect lhaa Yu,o

lav official cIrcle. mllde IUch 

tl!ement I, In ordinary fabrl
cat'on and arbitrll')' &,uesswork 
of . the correapo.ndent 01 the 
United Pre In Bel&,rade." 

(The United Pres! in New York 
had no comment on the den ial 
Immed ia tely) . 

'lito's ministry of In formation 
also de,.ied II Voice of America 
broadcast which said Belirade had 
complained to the InternatiOnal 
Danube commls ion about the pre
sence of an armed Soviet ship 
on the Danube river lust month. 

"n Is otticlaU), Ilnnounced," 
th mInistry. al d, "that tbe 
news about this complaint I. nn-
true." 

(In New York, a Voice of Amer
Ica spokesman declined comment.) 

However, the same source said, 
a voice broadcast yesterday car
ried n statement by a Yugoslav 
~pokesman denying that Tito':! 

overnment had made such a com
Plaint. ) 

(In Paris , KlrUey Mather, an 
American proiessor, said Tito 
doesn't expect a Russian attack on 
Yugoslavia but is prepared for it 
if it comes. Mather said he had 
lunch with Tito last week. He 
quoted the YUioslav leader as say
mg hc had been on bad terms 
Wi th Marshal Stalin since 1944.) 

For the put week ~n have 
spread throurh Europe aJld Am
erlo. that KUllla Is sendlnr 
trooPA to the l'ul'OIlav "rder. A 
widely-publicized one aafd five 
~oviet divisions were rroaped 
In Romania and Hunl'arY Dtar 
TUo's IronUer. 
In Washington, Seeretary of 

State Acheson said such reports 
appear to be part ot a war ot 
nerves. U.s. and British diploma
tic sources In London said they'd 
heard nothing to Indicate the re~ 
ports were anything but rumors. 
American army circles in Austria 
were skeptica l of the reports. 

Belgrade itsel! remained calm 
lmid the 1I00d of rumors. 

Physician Reports 
Rutledge Improved, 
Remains in Coma 

YORK, ME. (JP) - Supreme 
Court Jus'ice Wiley B. Rutledge 
went into his seeond 24 hours ot 
com:! yesterday. 

He is in York hospital, after 
having suUered a cerebral bem
orrhage. 

Rutled,e's ph,sleian, Dr. El
m., Tower. reported him u 
!'1J~htl,. imPF2Ved ph,llealb al
thoul'b stili uncollSClous. 
A' 7: 1'1 p.m. (Iowa time) Tower 

said "There has been no change 
in Judice Rutledge's condition." 

The former dean or Washington 
university and SUI law schools 
'n tt'red thp hcspital a week ago 

yesterday. He had been vacation
ing at nearby Ogunquit, a seaside 
resort. 

Remalnln.. el_ b, In the 
hnsplt:J1 were RatledJe', wlte; 
hIs s~n. NeaJ. and hJs Ibtarlden. 
MAry Loa and Jeal! AM. 
The 55-year-old "liberal" jurist 

hos been a member of the su
preme court since 1943. Prelldent 
Roosevelt elevated him trom the 
District of Columbia clrcult court 
of appeals. 

LeHer from Agency 
Of 'Five Percenters' 
To Be Investigafed 

WASHINGTON ()p) - A lettpr 
from a ~ubllc relations agency of
fering to help busines..~men gel 
"anythtng done In Washing'on" 
was tl~rned over yesterday It) sen 
ate investigators of fiv per~('ntpr' 

The agency "modestly admitt d" 
ha vinR "ouJled 0 few rabbits Ollt 
of hats." It promised tbat all 
business would be handled In 
"strictest contldence.' 

Sen, Karl Mundt (ft -Sm , 
maklnr the letter publle, 1011 
reporters he hid rertn d It to 
the .enate Invutl&'IUon suh. 
oommittee .~Ir. "It appears to 
rlu wltbln lhe cope of our In
veatlcation," he said. 
The committfe Is 10 king int r, 

the activities among others. 0' 
agents who hire out to help busi
nessmen seeking IIcvernment con
tracts. 

ight penooll9 di d in Jow l!'UfllC 
crashes. 

The dad : 
Edward W. Barth. till. Klln 

CU" Mo. 
HI wife, Alma, 5 Kan- $ tlly. 
~Irs. Delen cobb)', 35. von

dale, 1\10. 
Mrs. Nancy lie I~ p, 48, J .. hl. h. 
Mrs. ;un tc ady. 65. On~low, 

Iowa. 
Paul ChI! ,t r, 18, Albia. 
Ru~ ell MarUl''', 1'7, MOIlCi('rllo. 
KellneOl Hutler. 19. DenIson. 
The Bllrth und MI'. Scobby 

dit.d when their car era 'hed into 
the rear end or a .luwly moving 
truck on highwuy 6, foul' mill S 
wcst of Adolr, y ~te\'d ... y. 

Mrs. Heslop WitS kill d and two) 
other p rsons were Injured in a 
two-car collision at a road inter
liection La mdus boutlaW"'! of Furl 
Dedie. 

Mrs. He~lop W:lS riding in /I C:Jf 

driven by Thl'ooore AIH!I('W fi , 

Duncombe, when it collide.i wlLh 
one driven by W~rr It SchndcK(', 
Callender. Alldr 'ws was i Ijlll I 
suiously and Schmud,,;,o,! ' urf('r~,i 

The comm[ltee's publit' h . Drinl!~ u brok n Wrist and f.;c cu' 
now rec~sse? for :It 1 ast 0 month j' Mrs. Ie ' rty WIIS the fir l 
were hIghlighted . ,'ly t slimon,)' t.rafflc vi tim of thc holicia 
about favors which Maj. Gen 
Harry H. Vaughan, President Tru- period. he died I,nd scven 
man's military aide, did lor some others were Injured In D tltree-
ot his friends. I car col1l~loll near Nort.h EnlCli It 

Tbe prjDtea. form Idler Friday 111 &' hI. , . 
whJoh Mundt passed on to l.tart Chesler was. LOlured fatally 11011 
InYestiraton wa. from the Earl ~our oth r AlLIS ~ouths were hUi t 
O. Noyes .. enc)" "public relll- 111 a tWO-CUI' collision on hlgltw.l:l 
tlon. eounnllon," wltb offl~e 14, seven mile north of Newton. 
In the Wa.blnrioR buUdln&' her.. Marugg was killed and another 
Mundt said the agency's lelle; I youth was hurt when their car 

was given to him by a lellow sen- I overturned on a gravel road four 
ator who In turn had rt'ceived milcs norlh w st of Anamosa. 
it !~Om B' manufa~turer. lIe de- Buller was injur d tatally when 
elined to identity the other seno- his car til'st collided with u tru k 
tor. on n narrow bl'id~e and then was 

The letter was signed E:lrl C struc.k by a second uuto. The ae
Noyes, and Mundt said he tel! thl' cident happened two mile); south 
senate committee should look into of D nison on highw;1y 5!J yester-
his operations. I d:lY afternoon. 

Black Gold Pays in Nebraska 

WESTERN NEBRASKA OIL FIND PAYS OFF fer Mrs. M:try En
inr, Gurle,. Neb •• who beams u lIbe displays the Ilnit monthly roy
alb ebeelu ever paid lor 011 produced trom a western Nebrl1lk~ 
wen. The Ohio on comp&llr 'dlaclovered on her l.tZe-aue f. r m 
earter lhII rear. .... now h.. the dlac:oyen well In production. 
Other weIls are belur dar in the area. Mrs. Ecl'inl' •• 60-year-old 
widow, 1_ ber busband In 1938, but reare4l to children and re....ed her farm despl&e depr .... on yean. 

I, 
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Cards .. Reds Battle To··lS:lnning .. 9-9 Tie 
Redbirds Keep The Pirates Kil l-Off °rwo Cubs ,r 

2 Game Lead 
ST. LOUIS (11') - The Cin

ri:;nali Reds and th ~ St. Louis 
Cardinals battled 10 a 15-inning 
8-Q lie last night, the con tes' be
ing ca,l led on account • f a Na-
1'')1' 111 lraaue rule prohibiting any 
inning of a night game startinl/ 
after 12 :50 a.m. ( 11 :50 a. m. Iowa 
time\. A double header will be 
played today. 

What was a wild, free- swing
ir.g game fer seven innings , de
veloped in the late stages in a , 
brilliant hurli ng du el between 
Howie Fox and AI Brazle. EO'h 
teams had fr equent , scorinf 
chances, but neither was able to 
produce a game-winning hit. 

The contest lasted for fo ur 
h ' urs and twenty minutes. Thf 
Cards pounded five Red Pitch en 
for 21 hi ts and the Red .\: aHen 
found th e same nu mber of Card 
flingers for 19 blows. 

The result left th e leag\le-Iead
ing Cards wi1h a t wo-game edg€ 
over the second place Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who lost yesterday af· 
ternoon to the New YQrk Giants. 

Bosox Keep Pace 
By Whipping A's 

BOSTOl'f UP) - Supported by a 
l usty 16-hit attack, Boston's sur
prising Ellis Kindel' yesterday 
pitched his 13th victory for the 
Red Sox, who walloped the Phil
adelphia Athletics, 10-3, befo re 
21,269 Fenway park fa ns. 

The victOTY, second successive 
over the A's, kept the runnerup 
Sox within two and a half games 
of the American league - leading 
New York Yankees, who won. 

Each of the Sox hi t a t least 
once. Bob Doerr belted h is second 
homer in two days and his 16 h 
of the campaign, i3- two-run at
fair into the screen in left [n the 
fourth. Ted Williams rapped his 
37th of the campaign ltl tl'te eight.h. 
Phll.drlphl. IlOO ~M 00/1- n 4 I 
Hf\ lou " 000 1!~1 'H. -1ft 111 ., 
K'lIrH~r, JJi rr lfJ (7) and A5trolh Kwd 

! I :lOp T bbroUs:, II R 80S UClt"tr. Will 
f,ln:. 1.P.KdJne-r. 

SETS RACE RECORD 
DU QUOIN, ILL. IIJ'I - T ony 

Bettenhausen of Tinley Park ~et 
a new world record for one-mile 
flat, dirt tracks yesterday in his 
one mile time trial, th Em went on 
to win the 100 mile A.A.M. A. na
tionai championship race. Betten
hausen's time in the one-mile time 
tr ial wa!:. 35.92 seconds. 

" . • 

/ . 

ONE DOWN IN A TWIN KI LfJING as Andy Palko, Chicago Cubs center fielder is forced at second In 
the second Inning of the Cubs-Pirates game. Secon :l Basem~n Vanny !\1urtaugh of the Pirates gets 0 ' [ 

a throw to Johnny Hopp ou first to ra tch Cubs Fil'si Baseman Herman Reich, completing the double 
play. Reich tapped to Shortstop Stan Rojek to start the play. The Cubs won, 11-7.' 

Stock Car 'aces Feature 
Labor Day Show at CR Reynolds'-3·Hitler Slops Nats 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Eddie An
derson, Grinnell, winner of .the WAf-;HI t\OTON (AP) -=- Allie Hp,Yno lds was almost perle(" 
100-mile stock car race at the ~'cstpl'(lar as hr pit 'hed the Nrw Yorl{ YOllkrcs to a br illiant (j_(l 
Iowa State fair in Des Moines tUI' ('-hit triumph ovel' the 
Thursday, has filed his entry in \Ynshir.~toll se Ilfl t OJ'S· 
the distance event slated Ior La- The victory enabled the Yanks 
bar day afternoon at Hawkey£' t:J maintain their ~H, game lead 
Downs here. over the Bo! Ion Red Sox who 

Browns Tip Tribe 
,With Late Rally 

Two other winners of the 100- dcwned the Philadelphia sthlet-
mi l£' passenger car events, JIer- ics. CLE~LAND (JP) - With Man· 
"ld Rllrl-anan o( Shreveport, La, Reynclds, In posting his 14th agel' Lou Boudreau on the bene! 

'Ind Iltll Ilunison of Topeka, Kan ., ' li h ' . "iumph ~nd second shutout of the weanng a s ppel' on 's injurer 
I ad tiled ti1eir entries previously. ________ sea,<JI1, never was in trouble. Ed (oot, the S1. Louis Browns again 

SCHROEDER GETS SCARE Stewart singled with one out in showed their contempt for pen. 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (JP)-Top- the first but was erased on a dou- nant contenders yesterday and 

seeded Ted Schroeder was car- ble paly. I beat his Indians, 4-3. 
rl'ed to the liml·t 01 II've thrl'll- The rh!hthander held the Sen- B b F II d h . t k 

ators hllJe!s after Stewart's blow 0 e er ma e t e miS a e 01 
packed sets in the sun - bathed until the seventh inning when Ed- walking Jack Graham to open thc 
s tadium yesterday before he sub- ninth Roy SI'evers popped out but die Rcbinson be a t out a hit to . , ' dued Frank Sedgman, the 21-year- Dick Kakos unloaded a , t'1Iple to 
old Australian champion, and R?okie ~irst Sadlcr Fenton Mole. center that scored Graham from 
squeaked into the semi final round PlI1ch- Hitler . Sherry. Rob.ert~on Iirst and tied the game up. Then 
oI the national tennis ehampion- Ibuntwed sha !elY

t 
1~ thf~ ellghth

f 
I
t
nnll1g Les Moss singled Kakos home 

ships or ill lI1g on s ' ma sa e y. .... h t . d th . . . . New York ........... 01 0 012 101-69 0 WI .... w a plove e wmnmg run. 
Quincy 9, Sprlngf·.Id ~ I W .... IJI .. ton ......... 000 000 006--0 3 3 St. Loul. . .•...... 001 OIl I 0Il~ 6 J 
Rvan<' II" • -, e 2 \ VESTERN LEAGUE Reynold. ( II _I ) "n d Silvera: Soar- ~:I.v'!.nd ........ "'HI ~'Jt\ '''1\.-8' , 
DeGltur to. Danvlli~ 4 Omaha 9. Uncoln 0 boroulb, Calvert (0) a nd Ea rl )'. LP- I .·.nnln (7- 10) and Mo... LoUar (0); 

THREE-I LEAGUE 

D.!lVenpOh !J. ..... • .... .2 Denver 4, Pueblo 3 Scarbo'OUI'h (10. 11) . I F elle r 0:\- 1(.) a nd He,an . HR .. Vernon . 
------------~~--~----------------------

DeBona's 470 M.P.H. New Bendix Mark 

Cubs Thrash 
Pirates, 11-7 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 
; ubs slammed across nine run _ in 
the eighth inning, fashioned on 
nine h its and two walks, for all 
11-7 triumph over the Pittsburgh 
Piratcs before 13,289 at Wrigley 
field yesterday. 

Three Buc pitchcrs, c: 1 f( Cham
~ers, Jim Wal: h, and Harry Gum
bert, were victims of the Bruin 
Jutburst. 

Hank Sauor delivered the bIg 
blow of the inning with a three
r un homer, his second of the day 
and 26th of the season. The scor
Ing ingredients were nine hits, 
two walks and an error by Walsh. 
Gumbert fin:ltly ended the string 
by curving a third strike pust 
Roy Smalley. 

Chambers, who went into the 
eighth with a 5-2 lead over his 
ex-mates, lost his sixth decision 
against nine victories. Dewey Ad
kins, who stopped the Buds in I.he 
middle rounds after Walt Dubiel 
was rOll ted, earned the first big 
'eague victory of h is career. 

The Pirates collected a dozen 
hits that included Ralph Ki~er's 
40th c:rcuit blow with one on. 
rUls bu, .. h ••......• 103 000 1112- 7 I') I 
Chi cago ..... ' ... ,010 00 1 0.,,-1 I ID I 

C ha m be ll. Wa lsh (tn. Gumbert eM) 
Il nd ntcC uJl ou, h ; D ub ie l. A d ki ns (0, 
Chipma n (9) an d Owen; il KS: P"h . 
1J 0 PP t Kf nu; ()hl·Sauer (!!). WP .. tI · 
kin,: liP -Chambers. 

Phi's Slap 
On Three 

Braves 
Homers 

PHILADFt PRJf\ (JP) - The 
Philadelphia Phils hit three home 

UI1S, including a gr:I1l'd slam hom
r by Andy Semi nick, yesterday 

to trounce the Boston Braves, lO
t 

The Braves .cored two l'UIIS in 
he firs t on ,iJ;gleb by Eddie Stan
,y, Marv Rickert and Tommy 
:iolmes. 

Andy Semi nick hi! his homer in 
he same inning, scoring G ran 
{amner and Dick Sitler who had 
'ingle<! and Del En n i s who had 
.valked. 

Ennis hit his 20th home run of 
he year m the third. Mike GoJi
t hit his se~c.!1d homer of the 
car in thc eighth with two on. 
l!'lston . • ......... , ~wo fill 00(t- t1 t) f 
· h iJ~dc l l'hl. . ... . . 11 I 010 :10>.-10 IB I 

Dil li . t\ n t '1JH~lIi (I), Barr~U (H) and 
ialkeld. LivJ u l'stOH (1;); Jto berts (' ,.-It!) 
~n d Sf'mlnlck. t ,P·1f1l1l (t; .. I). .'RS
lem ln Jck. En nJII, Ooliat. 

Swartzendruber 
fo Enter Iowa 
It was reported last night that 

Don Swartzendruber, Wellman 
high school's all-time athletic star, 
would enroll at Iowa this fall, 
thus ending a chase that had car
ried several c:>lleges to his Well-

Jet 
Sets 

P·lane 
N'ew 

Also 
Mark 

_______________________ -: ________ '_______ _____ _ man doorstep. 
Earlier U1is year Louisiana State 

[Jew Swartzendrubel' to the LSU 
campus for a weekend "fishing" 
trip but the high school track, 
football and basketball star turneJ 
down the oIfer a [ler the trip. 

California to Ohi 0 - tlie Quick Way 
CLEVELAND IIJ'I - Joe C. De- r 

Bona, movie star J immy Stewart'., I , . ; 
rac1l1g protege, smashed all rec- '. 
ords in the 2,Ol O-rui le Californi3 
b Cleveland Bendix trophy race 
yesterday and walked olf with a 
$10,000 prize after streaking here I 
at 470 miles per hour. 

Victory was sweet for 
lywood real estate man and trans
continental speed record holder, 
because he handily whipped two 
planes entered in the national 
air forces opener by Paul Mantz, 
the man he never has been a!lle 
to beat personally. 

At Iowa City 
According to the Iowa 

Civil Aeronautics oHlc'! four 
P- 51s and one B-26 passed over 
Iowa City about 1I00n, nylng at 
:10,000 feet. Joc DeBona, w'.,ner 
c f the race fro m California 
l:lnded In Cleveland 46 minutes 
a fter pass'nr over Iowa City. 

Mal1tz, t he movie stunt man and 
raci ng pilot, decided against 
sonally fly ing one of ,his 
bright red F-51 mustangs this 
yea r, leaving their fate to Herman 
R "Fl rh" S31~on, Van Nuys, Cai
if., tcst. pilot and Stanley H. Reav
er, Glendale, Calif., Mantz ch Ief 
tcst pilot. 

Reaver trailed DeBona's slate- BENLIX AIR RACE WINNER. for propellf'r plalJes, Jo .. nco ona (l eft) , Hollywood real estate de a Ie r 
gray F-51 only by minutes and who II C8 for fun , leans Ir(' m his plnne 10 greet Actor J am es Stewart and Mrs. stewart. Fer winning thf 
Ju ; t behind hIm was ~almon ill 2,(HO ITlle race y('rterday the Californian pkked n p UO,II00 In first place m 0 n e y, He averaged 470 
the number 46 mustang with 'I: Iles n.ll hour In the race from RosQ mond L.y La~ c, tJalir. to Cleveland. Ohio. 
which Milntz set the previous rec- ______ .. -;;;;;~:;;;~:;;;;;~:~ c:'J c; f 4'80 ,423 mph in ·1947. ' __ 

m~:~e:n~;~4~~:C=:S 4e~~~~r~! Tiaers B~at White Sox] 5-3, for 11 Out of 13 f!Ef'1ff'f1 
willi Mautz record of 4:26.5~. DETROIT (JP) - The Detr'il s~ores they needed :>nd p:nned ... __ _ 
DeBc,na took off with 5 compe- Tigers won their 11th game in the Ihe deCent on Eill Wi"ht. It wo NOW ENDS TUESDAy 
nors li t ~osamond D~yl i\ lrf' , Oal- I ,'.)~ , ' .s, Yl ;[ !'01l.V, Lenting his l::th I ~£s agail]st 11 wi.ns. 
1J , :It 8::10 (10 1 '1 t'lII t). . it H.' .. "ll .:, ~. lI. [. -3. Vic \Vrrlz' hnmn run inh the 

laJ. Vrrnrm A. F reI, Middle " Ted nJ;',', 'j';, I r " ulhp1W. , )ll11~ h ' I dct ·loJld·:- IJi.; 19th or the I 
t'm, P.l., :lir!ol'c P1Qtuipl com '.~t .ill ' 01 IJ , niull! ',,0'[ I V" thl' . ear 1)' (; iued the other T iger I 
n .oJ pllut from JUiddl tvWlJ, I'ii ., :\,('31' •• caLI"t an equal nu mber of . al'}' '1 ll.(' f:Uh .. T-:>h tl.w n<t'flw- I\,;;;;~---
me:.t wllllt, broke til previous ' lo,~~s , but he needed the heip I'f 'ki d the While S:Jx hit his thlrd 
Bendix jet diviSion record by driv- Hal White. who reJ ;eved him in four-Lagger of the Leason in the 
ing here in an F-85 thunderjet the six th . W'.nitB held the Sox hit- srcond . 
fighter at an average speed or less the rest of the way. C hl •• ,o ......... , .. 010 011 GOO--3 7 I 
"2962" h d I oJ t ' 'I 1'1 F n t ' t . th f' t Dtlroll ............. J~ t .. 1 ~ II II ,I . .. mp an e apsell Ime 1'01 our e rOI r uns In (' Irs - \l'l l "t . Jlla. UII (II) alld IVbfrl ... lIIa -
Muroc aidorce base of 3 hours r ne coming on Hoo t Evers' stea l 100. (); OrAY, WhU e (6) and Bobln· 
45 mInutes 51.3 seconds . of home-gave the T igers all the. Io n. lift S: CbI-O. trow. lIl ; Pel-Wert.. 

" 'P- Oray. LP- WllhI. 

tLUti 
'LAUREL & HARDY 

In Ji 
BOHEMIAN GIRL -

During his high school career 
he helped Wellman set an Iowa 
record for consecutive football vic
tories. He will try for a spot on 
the Iowa freshman squad. 

WIl·K1NSON 1'0 LAICER 
Salt Lak e City, (JP) - 11 e r b 

Wilkinson, former star baskctball 
player for Uta!1 un iversit y and 
, UI satd yesterd a y he had signed 
\ coutract to play profeSSional 
'Ja~ketba ll wHb thc l\Iin!leapol s 
Lakers. 

t BOX on'l CE OPENS 6:30 'J 
t ~IfO W S AT 7:~0 - ~:30 I 

f On Ul1hwf'Y --a-westrnrrlhtiTi"e1 

-~ BETTY GRABLE ~ 
i _DAN DAILEY 

A.dm. M. Ta. I .. .. - SNAC K BAR 
DU C K NIOIIT n : ATlIftE 

" BREWSTER'S MILLIONS" 
(lunl. O·K •• f. 

June IJavoo 
t'!tochelt.r U 

Dodger Flag Hopes 
Thwarlerl as Giants 
Stage 6-3 Victory 

NEW YORK (/P) - Lefty Monte 
Kennedy threw a monk"y wrench 
into the pennant (Imbilions of 
Brocklyn yest"l'day as he pitched 
the New York Gi an ts to a 6-3 tri
umph over the Dodgers. 

Kennedy grante:l nine : ingles , 
waL:{cd ene and didn't s trike out 
: batter. His males were his worst 
enemies as they ('(Im<! up wit h 
lour crrc];s which led to two 
Brooldyn run: . 

The Giants jumped on starter 
Jack B;mta for four runs in the 
[irst thrce II1l1ings anrl added two 
m 0 rein the seventh at the ex
pense 01 Erv Palic". 

Willar:! Marshall and Bill Rig
ney collected five of the GianI.' 
eight hits and drc,-e home two 
I uns apiece to Ieature the New 
Yorkel"s !lttllck. 

The Dodgers staged a threat in 
the seventh, loading the b(lScs 
with two Gut but Kennedy wa: 
~qual to the occns'on and got I!il
ly Cox tc' pop out 10 end the bid. 
Brookl)n ........... 001 001 1116--:1 9 ~ 
New York •.•..•.. , . l f~1 000 '.!U't-G" . 

Banta, I:;rskfue (;0. Pn1ira. (7) and 
Campane l li); Kenned) and Wutrum. 
LP·.Banla. 

Rain' Slows Drills 
For Iowa Gridders 

Rai n rurtailed any intensive 
practicc for the low'l football 
squad yestet'day with a blackboard 
drill takint:! the place of an early 
afternoon workou l. 

Coach Eddic Andcrson had near
ly the same units running play, 
inside the fieldhouse later in the 
afternoon as he h ad on the out
door practice field yesterday. Soon 
after the rain stopped , the team 
continued the session outside al
lhough the field was pretty well 
soaked. 

The morning drill outside was 
held to limbering up while the en
lire day's drills were light. Glenn 
Drahn and Frerl Ruck called the 
plays for the lwo top units as 
they ran through non - can tact 
plays. 

----------

MAJOR! 
StmiiL~ 

Ole King Coe Wins One 
'fOP 1I0NOR'l fol' Charley Coe ill the National amat.·ur golf Ebllll' 
plol1~h p at Rochester. N.Y., Coe (right), Oklah(nlla Cit· ... j, [oa;nt
uJa ted by Texas' fluIus King aftcr Coe captured the fin~1 rO!lnd, 
11 ,m:l l(), ycstrl'd:t y afterncull. Ki ng, a golfi,,::, ullkno\\ll. knockeH 
Willic Turnesa out of the tourney but couldn't cope \\itb tI'e Okl;. 
IlOma swinger in the fin als. 

Coe Crushes King 10 Triumph 
In U.S. Amateur Golf Tourney 

RO IlES'l'ER, N.Y. CAP) - 'lull'll's ( '01', lI'ith all HI~ ~ol. 
('nl1lity or ;l ~i~al' ~Iul'l' 111<1i;II\, t'1'lISIH'd liis ('tll'p-rl'('p npillhbrll, 
Hilfus r(illl! of' "' il' hita F;JlI~, 'j'l' .~., 11 <1I1d If) .n SII'I·dll.\' tn b~tlJllff 
1hr aJllall'1I1' king' of the lU";. 

Cop, It Jlative of At'(hno l'C', 

Okla .. bllt now iln inslI l'IlJlC'(! 
, 

AMERICAN ASSO IATION 
broker in Oklahoma City, t h us Tnledo 7. Jlldln"apo(i . a 
takes Ihe title into the southwest ~~~~~'.bIC,t~· ~:o~;:~~I!';'k.c '~o InnlniOl 
for the first time since the meet 
was established in 1895. 

The defeat wa~ the most lop
sided since C.B. MacDonald rout
ed Co.K Sands 12 and 11 in the in
nugural lourney in 1895 and was 
accomplished before the biggest 
galleries :ince World War II. 

And at 25, Cae is the youngest 
man to wear the crown since Wil
lie Turncsa look it as a 24-year
old star back in 1938. 

Ju_ t <IS thel!' pcr~onalities dif
fered, so did the golf of the two 
contestants [01' the crown TUfnc
sa vacatecl Friday by losing to the 
clo\'{ning King. Coe's game was 

"Do!lrs Open 1:15" 

011 predLc, King's friendly. NATIONAL LEi\GII~ 
IV L PCT. 

St. Lout., . , ... . . ,':0 -IN /I~" 
...... ,.nIl:IVh ,.... • 'i-t 
HOlSton •..•.•.••• 111 
'VhHa.dr')Jltta. ••• qr 
New York . Wi 
VIU~h(lr('_ ... ii' 
Clnrlllnati . fil 
Chh'OIKO ., .' •. .iO 

"\' I~A ' • .!:R l) fn "S 

/'i l .flln 
(j'~ .r-W 
ll:l .M'.! 
j;~ .r,n,,", 
'0 .149 
• • t ..1U:l 
HI .~K~ 
SCORER 

Nrw l 'ark H. Bruoh,Jvn a 
Philadt1rlhla flI, Bot ffln II 
(' hlr""o II. rifl<q:bur .:: h 7 

'/ 
1:1 
II 
l il t 

~7'1. 
:11 

St. Louis 0. ('iurinn,," ~, (1;' Hlllincs) 
'fOIJAV'!o PII'Cllh!:S 

P,rfloklyrt at NM" York - naruf"Y 
(O .. M) VI .hlI18r" (I!i-r~) 
PU~ blltlh a.t Chicago - Che,ncs (:I. 

I () V8 l\1uncrJet (5-1.) 
Cincinnati ttl St. t.oul~ - Raftens* 

brf".-t'r (11 .. 14> V" Lanirr <1-:}) 
no,ton at r'hilltde1Ilhin. (~l - ~8ill 

( 10 .. 1:1) and Bickford ( I I .. H) '8 IlDrow~ 
(I~ .. IJ) IInci Donnelly (':- 1) 

C )~-pc5ed, impassive and mer
ciless-ll'vellC'd with aJl hi s superb 
('quipment in the afternoon blJild
ing a fivc tIP arlvantage on the 
app!e-cheer,ed Kint:! ill the morn
ill[{'. 18 hole round. 

I 
The champion towers 6 feet, ene 

inch. But he wcis::h <' 11 I y 135 
pounds. LIe W:lS fO tired this 
morning, aft"I' t Ile week long mar
athon on the a,BOO-yard cast 
eour .. e of the Oak Hill country 
club, that he stnycd in bc.! the 
Jast minute and pas[cd all chance 
lor practice swings. 

Ann; l\l('A/II 
w 

New York ...•... it) 
n".ton ... . 0 • 79 

Lt:AGtl ~' 
L I'CT. 

1'7 Ji'!7 
r;~ .110:\ 

Gil Zuber to Pitch Amana 's 
Last Game of Season 

CIM'rla nd .... 7t) 
Delroit . .. .. .0. 71\ 
Philad elphh. . .... 67 
Ch hmro .,~ .. , 0, • .r,;J 
St. Loul. . .... AS 
W •• hln&ion .. 1" 

YIl8T1i:RD V'S 
£letroit 5, ('Jllearo 'l 

til oMU 
aM .5H I 
Il~ .fillJ 
77 .4118 
8~ .ano 
~;; .:tU 
SCORES 

St,. L~Ulls I. Cle,' ehnd 3 
New l "ork (I, \Va"ihin~ton 0 
Bosto n 10. l .1hilll.lleJplth ... ~1 

TO DAV'S 1' I'rCll t;RS 

2M 
;nl~ 

:l7Il 

Chlu,n 111 Dt'lrolt - PIt-rtf ('1' .. I!!) , 'J 
NrwllnUler <14-9) 

St ..... ul. a t C(e, da"" - Papal ( 1·7) 
V8 Oarc'" ( II -A) 

Bill Zuber, former New York 
Yankee and Boston Red Sox 
pitcher. will be on the mound for 
the Amana baseball team when il 
meets Norway at Middle Amana 
on..,Labol' day. Game lime is 2:3() 
p.m. 

The game will be the final coo
test of the season. A large crowd 
is expected. 

Zuber was traded to the Boston New Yo r k at Wa.~hJn,to n - Lopat 
( 1:1-6) "~ a lIarrl. \:1- 1 Il Red Sox in June uf 1946 from 

!'h ll .delpb ln ot n ost"n - 1'0",1 .. ( I '!- the New York Yankccs. He ap
R) " . Bl ollb. ( Ill -ll or nt.n.rn,oll (r.-Il I peared in 18 games and finished 

EXHIJUTJON FOOTBALL with a record of five wins and 
Phlladolphla E."le' 4~. Drtr~1t Lion. H l lwO lcsses for the American 
Nc~' Vn,."" Vl' ......... p ,,, .... ,...\ • ." • 

rhorlol!. i1pper. \[nd.1 7 league pennant wmners. 

NOW 

'" fGtlier Dun". 

ENDS 
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[
-
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.. A Badge lor Coralville' Youngest Scout ., Two 5 U I G racl uates Mountaineers Enioy Swim at Mt. Baker Barkley Has Date 

M · d' Yd ··' . . With Mrs. Hadley arrle ester ay .... . In St.Louis Again 

TUE FlRST ll-YEAR-OLD BOY SCOUT in the Iowa. Rlv r VailI' ~oun c ll . Kine- feWllI1 m. III pinned 
wllh a. Boy Scout badge by his mother. Mrs. B.D. Me\ 1111 ms, Klng's falher. A~ I I nl eoulm ter 
Jobn Montgomery whq tutored KIIII . Scout Excl'ulive Martin L . Hunter and Council Pre Ident Vester
mark. King wa.s reaistered with Coralville Troop No.7. 

Miss Shirley Ann Spence. l'cuple will be at home In Madi-
daughter of Prof. and "¥'Irs. K. son, Wis., wher both w'll work 
Spence. 708 McLean street. be· towards their m ters degrees In 

came the bride yesterday ilt 2 P5yehclogy at the University of 
p.m. of Mr. Donald K. Pumroy, Wi c:>nsin. 
on or Mr. and Mr.. Thomas C . Ir. and Mrs. Pvmr07 reo 

Pumroy or ottumwa. d ved lhelr B.A. decrees In JIII,.-
Vows for the s'ngle-ring cere· holoe, rrom UI In June. Mrs. 

mony were r ad by the Rev. Pumro), wa a member of Phi 
Evans A. Worthl y before mem- Beta Kappa and active In Town 
bers ot th Immediate family and Women. he aUended Grinnell 
friends ut th home of the brJde's 011 Ke for :Ie YUt. 
parent.s. Out of town guests were the 

M Gret hen Fieseler of Co. brldE-troom's parents, Mr. and 
ralvl\le ",as Mrs. Pumroy's Mrs. Thomas C. Pumroy, Ottum
maid on honor and Mr. Jean wa, Miss Je nette Tenmte, Ch l
T. Pumroy, 114 entral park, cago, sister ot Mr . K.W. Spence, 
brother of the bridegroom. serv- I and Miss Tenmte's roommate, 
ed a bat man. Miss Mildred Noem, auo of Chi-

After September 12 the bridal cago. 

_ LA 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mr . Arnold Oehlsen, 

8().4 Ronalds street and their son, 
Robert, will leave loday to sp nd 
a week In 0 levan, Wis., at th 
home 01 Mrs. Ot>hlsen's parent.s, 
Dr. and Mrs. O.R. Rice. Mr. 0 hI
s n Is the a sistanl director of 
the univer Ity bands. 

Visiting at the home of 

Dnd Color do are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh H. Keasling, 610 Finkbine 
p rk and th Ir son, Hugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Hamilton, 
218 Stadium park, will entertain 
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Schlotter of 
Am s during the Labor day week
nd. Coral'ville Registers Firsl 11-Year Old Seoul 

and Mrt. Evan A. P t rson, 1017 
-----...------------------------ Finkbine park, during the Labol' 
the flag," Klng said. "J tied a few troop and Barney Dennis Is Scout- dol' weekend, wiJI be Mr. and 
knots, learned about 'bandaging master. His assistants are Mont- Mrs. Chari s Loehrl In of Evans
and what to do if someone's hurl. gomery, Will iam Kennard and ville, Ind. 

King McWilliams proudly wore 
his new Boy Scout uniform and 
Insignia yesterday. 

He was the first ll-year-old lad 
to <be registered in the Boy Scouts 
in the Iowa River Vp\ley :tOY 
Scout council. Last Thursday. the 
day boys his age were eligible for 
the first time to join the Boy 
Scouts, King became a member of 
Coralville Troop No. 7. 

Mr. and Mr . Harry G. Nuna
mak r, 507 Pinkbine park, will 
I ave W dnesday for a week's va
cati0r in Rochester, Minn. They 
will be accompanied by their 
three week old daugbter, Pamela. 

l'IDEE IOWA MOVNTAINEER mile happll .. the, .pJaah In 
the cool water of Terminal I a k e, AIl8t1n pa , lIeather meadoW&. 
reeruUoD. aru near Mount Baker, Wa blocton. The tbree (len to 
n.bt) , are Mar t b a Ann Isaac , route 4, Iowa Ib; John HeM, 
Charles HeM, Charlea City , and Del Balsler. l\1onUceUo, alona with 
It other Iowa Mountaineers ('limbed to the top 01 lount Baker, 
w b III b ri_ in the ba kl'1'ound . bout 22 mountain ellmben are 

'Dt\ncUn, the lummer cllmbillf peakll In Wa blncton and OrecoD. 
I had to memorize the telephone William Halvorsen. 

King, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.D. McWilliams, 515 E. Daven
port street, was 11 last Jan. 22. 

He Joined his troop under the 
DeW are limit which lowered by 
one year. ages for Cub Scouts 
to 8, 80, Scouts to 11 and Ex· 
plorer Scouts to 14. 
"I've met with the Coralville 

troop," Ring said. "I thin k I'm 
going to have a lot of fun and in 
the end I'll get something ac
complished." 

King had to pass tenderfoot 
lests before he could jOin the troop. 
His instructor was A ss i s ta n t 
Scoutmaster John Montgomery of 
the Coralville troop. 

"I had to learn the Scout laws, 
the oath by hea rt and learn about 

numbers 01 the hospitals, fire sta
tions and the sheriff." 

King was a Cub cout In Paek 
12, spo.nsored by the Uenry Sa.
bin Parent· Teacher aSSOciation, 
for abOut a year. 
He'll be in the firth grade of 

the Coralville public school this 
{all when his parents move theN'. 
The McWilliams family have lived 
in Iowa City about three years. 
Mr. McWilliams is slation manag
er for United airlines. 

King has a sister, Janice, 13, and 
a brother, Steven, 10. Jan ice was 
a Girl Scout for about two years, 
Mrs. MlcWilliams said. 

Steven hasn' t had any scout
Ing experience yet. but he's al
ready eyeing King's uniform. 
When he saw his brother all 
decked out, Steven wanted to 
know when he could get one 
like It, l\fcWilUams sa.ld. 
The Coralville Evangelical Free 

church sponsors the Coralville 

Church to Fete Centennial in 1955 

First English Lutheran Church 

Church Grows in 94 Years 
First Meeting Held on Old Capitol Steps; 

Present Building Erected in 1893 
Under the leadership of the Rev. 

Ralph M. Krueger, pastor, the 
lirst Englisb Lutheran church in 
Iowa City has grown in member
sbip since 1938 until today when 
two Sunday morning services are 
necessary to accommodate the 
large congregation. 

First meetings of the English 
Lutheran were held on the steps 
of Old Capitol, then called the 
state house, in 1855. Membership 
then totaled 28. 

In 1858, a wooden frame church 
was built on the site of the pre· 
sent location of the church, on the 
comer of Mar~et and Dubuque 
streets. 

rrom then until 1872, church 
WorK at the F irs ' English Lu h
eran was discouraging and several 
Umes the congregation was close 
to disbanding, and development of 
the church was near a slilnd still 
with a membership of only about 
100. 

In that year, a new church, the 
present one, was buill Eighteen 
ministers have served as pastor of 
the c!lurch within the Iqst 93 
years, Rev. Krueger said. 

Today, the congregation of the 
First English Lutheran church in
cludes about 500 baptized members 
and 300 active members. The 
church itself is a member of the 
United Lutheran Churches in 
America. 

Congregational activities are di
vided into four groups, church 
men, women, young people anel 
children. A program of weekday 
religious education is ma inliiined 
for the children. 

.During the coming s<:hool year, 
the church is undertaking 3 pro· 
gram of evange\i~m along wi1h 
regular congrega1ional activities. 
Plans are also beg'nning for the 
celebration of the church's cen· 
tennial celebration in 1955. 

New Tweed Suits 
Lead Fall P,arade 

Tweeds will be fashionable this 
tall. Not the rough "mannish" fab
ric of pnst years, but n w light
weight and colorful looking 
tweeds. 

The new tweed suit have 
tucking, bloused backs, shaped 
pockets, feminine collars and 
other flattering details. uch 
suits call be worn by the eoed 
or the buslne 8 woman. 

Belted tweed suits combine two 
blending lones of the same tweed 
in alternating broad panels. Larg
er breas1 pockets are appearing 
on the new styled belted tweed 
suit. 

Combinations of tweed with 
fur and velvet coUars tor more 
dressy wear are now the fasb
Ion. Pateb pocket of velvet and 
lur give a rich look to the new 
tweed sul t.s. 
Accented with good jewelry, 

furs and soil blouses, the new 
tweeds can be worn anywhere -
to school, in the offie , or lor in
formal eveflill~ wear. 

Lyle Miller Weds 
Milwaukee Woman 

Miss Mary J ane McArdle, 
r)nugh1er of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
McArdle , Milwaukee, Wis., became 
the bride yesterday ot 11 a.m. of 
Mr. Lyle William Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Miller, 920 
Ginter avenue. 

Vows for the double-ring cere
mony were read by the Rev . Peter 
K. Flasch in the rectory of SI. 
Catherine's parish in Milwaukee. 

After September 15 the blidal 
couple will be at home in Iowa 
City at 1030 Marcy s tree1 while 
Mr. Mille r con tinues his s tudies in 
civil engineering at SUr. • 

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Marquette university at Milwau· 
kee, Wis., where she was altiliated 
wHh Thetu Phi Alpha. Mr. MIiller, 
who will begin his th ird year at 
SUI this fall, is manager of the 
Miller Brothers Lumber Co. 

-------
Brown and Yellow 
Lead Fall Colors 

Two of the colors lor women':; 
clothe~ which wi ll appl'nr in thl ~ 
Call's fashion r:.r .. .:~ are ch utney, 
a deep nighttime brown, and cur
ry, n savory yellow. 

Chutney is a. good color tor ac
Cessories and will add a nice touch 
to the clothes in your autum n 
wardrobe. Gloves. a handbag, or 
hat in chutney will add that final. 
touch to your fall outfits. 

Suits, skirts and jumpers, all 
chutney in color, may be worn 
with blue, yellow and a variety 
of colored bl ouses. Acceisories of 
almost 311 colors can be worn 
with chutney suits. 

A curry waistcoat with a chut
ney skirt produces a lovely com
bination of both colo rs. Try carry
ing a pair of curry colored gloves 
with your new fall dress. 

Officials Probe Attempt 
To Set Bus Depot Afire 

Iowa City police yesterday werr 
investigating a rep tied attemp 
to set fire to the Un ion bus depol 
hue earlv yes terday m, rning 

Vacationing in the Black: Hills 

t 
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That old saw about opportunity is dead wronl. 

Every payday, you have the opportunity to do 
something about the things you want in the future. 

All it takes is a little slice of that pay check in
vested regularly in U. S. Savings Bonds. 

There are two ways to grab your weekly oppor-
tunity, Both painless! Automatic! Sure-fire! 

I 
\ 

1. Sign up in your company's Payroll Savina. 
Plan-get a Savings Bond as often as you want! 

2. If you are not eligible for Payroll Savin,., 
sign up in your bank's BOnd-A-Month Plan
and get a Savings Bond every month! 

Then sit back and watch your opportunity lrow 
bigger and bigger. You see, every three dolla" you 
invest brings back four dollars in ten year •• 

e 

---
• 

ST. LOUIS !\PI - Vice-Presldent 
Alben W. Barkley has a date with 
his "char-ming lady friend" here 
today that may last through most 
of next week. 

Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, 37-
year-old wJdow who has been the 
object of Barkley's attention for 
the past several months, said the 
"Veep" is due to arrive In St. 
Louis this evening "and probably 
will spend several days In the 
City." 

Barkley, at his home in Padu
cah, Ky. , said his schedule tor the 
next few days isn't complete, "but 
I'm gOing." 

Neither the "Veep" nor Mrs. 
Hadley would I8Y what their plans 
are during his visit . The attractive 
widow said "no plans. Period." 

She parrl d al1 questions about 
her friendship with Barkley w1th 
her usual "no comment." 

Althoulh Mrs. Hadley said the 
"Veep" will probably leave St. 
Louis Wedn day nilht, the couple 
may be together again during the 
unveiling of a statue of Benja
min Franklin at Sprln a field , lll., 
on Thursday. 

Barkley Is scbeduled to apeak 
at the ceremony and Mrs. Hadley 
has been invited to attend. On 
Sept. I , he will address the Chi
cago executive club and a labor 
picnic in Chicago, less than 300 
miles from Mrs. Hadley'a home. 

Today 's date wlll be the first 
the "Veep" and the widow have 
had since she pent a weekend at 
bjs {amlly home In Paducah last 
month. 

, 

But, In 1893, the Iowa City 
church became a mission church 
and from that time to the present 
the conllregation has been con
ltantly Increuln,. 

The First English Lutheran 
church sponsors a Boy Scout troop 
in the Iowa City district and Is 
the co-sponsor of the Lutheran 
student house, located at 122 E. 
Church street. 

Dr n Coffey, local cab driver, re
porled the fire which was starfeel 
in the men's rest room. Officials 
said a sweat shirt had been placed 
on a partillon in the room and 
Ignited. 

This is the second such attempt 
here in recent months, officials 
said. 

This Is an official U, S. TretUUT)' ildvtrtlJmwnt-prqtnt/ IIIIikr ausplceJ o/Treasury Departmmt and At/veTtlnnl CDflltdl, 
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PabUllae. dally u.ep\ ~1.Ddoy by 
Ita'eDi Publleatloal, Inc., , '!6 low& Ave., 
10 •• CU,., low.. Entered a. setoRd 
elan rn.n tn.Uer at lhe P05lofUce al 
Iowa City, Iowa. under the .ct. of (.on.~ 
,feU of M.rch 2. unll. - -----

8ubaerlptlon ralel-oBy earrler In low, 
Cit,. :lO cehts Wtf-kl)' ur '7 per) ear u 
• dva.neci .Ix montbs $S.6/); thret month 
'L.tH). By mall in Iowa 11.00 per yel' 
... months ':J.OOi lhret ntonLhs $:~. An 
otber mall IIubscrlptlon. ." per yell. 
ltis months ' .. 2:1; 'hl"ttl months $'.!.!!a. 

Two le •• ed wire ier-..lcel, (AP) ao4 (UI 

IlI!MBtlR OF TOE ASSllClATED PRE~ 
The A .. oelat.ed Prell J, enllUed e) 

el"sively \0 tbe •• e for repubUcaUoa .r 
an lbe Iota ' aeWI plio"e4 lD "bll DeWI· 
paper .. well a. aU I\.P Dews IlI.p."cbfil. 

Boarel .f 'rrul'eu~ a,cbar4 Dice , 
Geof,e Ealt.on, Don G'*-lbtle. Mason 
Ladcl, Le,lIe Q . M,oeUer, Ila ... I ualop, 
,I.,. Sower5, Anne Smith. 

rBE M. POWNALL, .. a bUlb .. 
ARTHUR. WIMEIt 

As.lsb.nt to the Publl.her 
JOHN . 8. DAVENPORT 

Cltc:l.Ilalion Dlreclor 
HAROLD 8 . AR.K" .. • .. 

BUllaen Maaaler 
CHABLES t'. CARR.OLL 

Edllor 

. . 
Mounta in Dew Progressive Ed uc"o"tion in 1840's 

(lJy TilE CEN1'ILAL J'ltESS) I ment!l, LcZidcs bcar~l. which came 
Children over 8 years of age wile!] tile cOlllmuJ1lty eldel'~ a :;

fhould have no more than fuul' IgJ1~d hcrnrs for the lcuchel' !t, 
hours of schooling on a winte" li \ c In. 
day, nOLO more than five in the E,lul;:!ion::1 barh'rollll<ls, ill 

mild f ll~ laJ1 Cc~ outside of th e bi~ 
cHirs, can be best dC5crl!Jcd by 
At llhllm Liner In 's rClr.nk that 
"No r ualification W'l5 C\, ;· re
'tlllred b yond 'rcat:ln', ,rilln' 
:>. nd cYllerhln' to tl1c rule (if 
'{hree.' 

summr: . 
Furthermore, pLpils within that 

ag[) group Ehould have no horne 
wCl'k, and they ~hould have in'cr
vals of rest or play aiter each 
hOl.;r. Younger ct>ildrcn, those nn
leI' 8, should have no mcre than 
half an hour 5tudy Ilt :J 1im~. 

"If a ~t, a::glcr suppoc'c 'l to un · 
l<r~ land J.'1lin hnpIJc ncct to ~'l 
ourI' i.J th ~ ncighuC'I"h '.orl. he wa' 

lc okcd UP<)O us a wiz3rd." 

;n!:! th . ir l .1nl "11" l'l this !i':ociI 
in I'calo in&: 

"I stn thin~{!ng cf glin~ t:> in· 
ipg mt :!fing, thi s elening, in bo;lt 
of h~aring the bclls ringing, 
rf seeing ral'k s of rm:lin", ',III!;' 
langli shlll~ la ,,~'ic ." 

. ~ 

What with school r ady to open 
Ill' lhe coming wint~l' terms, the 
abol'c souJ'lds like the latest Ch3P
'CI' for the newest progre~sive 

' chool of SeotemLer, 1949. 

JI1o~ t education was conducted 
y mctilOds o[ nte; papils fre
U( nlly lcal'l'cd hy th e simple de
ice of repe<1ti ng what their 
cacher:; ].~ l1c\'\'. 

Ad hmctir rrim ~r~ harb" rna 
it mljt r " ppe r;" ,ce uLlii 1':J3 
when Eme rson's 'lI.e lulll Aa· 
elic3n 11 riihll1cl;", ru t }';11'~ "&I 
p :tllishctl. It, too, 1·, uJ u any i~u •. 
Ira'i:JIls, and in its prefAce il 
"rt( rl thd " PH' p .... ll ir' 'f l'Oi · 
r en inG <lri ' hmelk till children ar· 
rive :It Ihe :.f: .. 0 ' !J (It' 10 YMI 
~ till prevails in mJIlY of t'<1I 
~(h (:c !s . " 

Slst Congress in Review -
(Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R-Iowa) has w r itt e n his resume of 

congreslional action in the current session to the present time. Mr. 
Martin, who Jives in Iowa City, is a representative of the first con
gressional district.) 

The 81st congre~s has enacled very few major bills into law up to 
date. Besides the various appr{)priations bills, the official calendar 
!its only three major bills, namely the extension of the hou~ ing and 
rent act of 1947, extension of the economic cooperation act and the 
housing act of 1947. 

Other major bills arc: six presidential reorganization bills (the 
,eventh was disapproved by congress); strcngthening unification o( 
armed scrvices; north Atlantic pact; international wheat treaty; gov
ernment reorga:lizations law and export control extensiom. 

lJy way of comparison, the fOth congress had proceeded much 
fUrther with its legislative program by the time of adjournment of 
lis (irst session In the last week of July, 19<17. 

The legislation completed by the 81st congres:; 10 date is note
worlhy more because of the number of points in the President's pro
gram it has refused to enact into law rather than the number of lawG 
establishing the President's program. 

The most str iking conlrast between the 8h I congress and con
gresses immediately preceding it, is in the J'ailure of the 8h t con
gress to complete within a reasonable time, the regular appropria

,lion bills for the present Ilsca l year. Within the same lime limit the 
preceding congresses completed action on them, congres~ could and 
undoubtedly would have adjourned by the last week in July as pro
vided in the congressional reorganization ad. 

If and when congress completes action on these appropriation 
bills, congress could and probably would quickly adjourn In order 
to get back home to discuss Issues more fully with the people be
fore returning to the next regular session In January. 

In my opinion, the unprecedented delay in completing congl'es
lional action on the regular appropriation bills may be encouraged 
and may possibly even be deliberately designed by SOme members of 
congress in position of inHuence and leadership 10 force consideration 
by congress of the many pal' t s of 'the admini[.tration's program on 
which congress had not acted. 

Be that as it may, the practical effect of such dela,y makes im
po~slble a close association of individual congressmen with their con
stituents from Aug. 1 to Jan . 1 as contemplated by the congressional 
reorganization act. 

U tends to take away from the people their most effective COIl

trol over Congress Itself. During the war It was necessary to keep 
congress in almost cont:nuous session and the people of America 
accepted that program as a necessary war measure. 

With the J'eturn of peace, however, the peollie of America will 
not long tolerate any political manipulation tha t deprives them of 
clme personal contact and consultation with their representatives in 
congres~. 

I am glad, indeed, that the house of representatives has madr 
known to the world its inlent to return home at t his sea~on and r 
sincerely hope action on the unfinished appropriations can be com
pleted quickly when the house of representatives returns to Washing
ton so that the entire congress may maintain the close personal con
tact with the people back home that makes for better legi~ lation and 
better government. 

Whys and Wherefores -
Anatol P. Barsov, R u s s ian flyer who left his homeland a year 

ago and fled 10 the United States, has been returned to Russia. 
This fact in itself is not significant. The important part is what 

'Barsov's companion, Piotr Pirogov, thinks about the situation. Piro· 
gov went on record ar; believing Barsov would "die like a dog" alter 
he returned to Russia. 

Plrogov added he didn't even think tbe Kremlin could use Bar
SI)V l\.S a man dislllusioned with America and oapltallsm. And Plro-
10V further revealed Barsov tried to get hun to return to Russia 
and rive up writing a book of his life story he has planned. 

Barsov fiss ured him, Pil'ogov reported, Soviet officials wouli;! re
imburse the publishen foJ' the advance they made on the book. 

So Barsov retul'TIed to R u s s i a !lnd Pirogov remained. And the 
big questi-cn is th is: whom should we trutt? lntelligence cleared ho :1 
the Russian Clyers beIore they came to America·, but now they're be
ginning to wonder, loo. 

:I3ars ~v is reported lo have run into a ned of Communist spies 
in this cow1try who convinced him he s h 0 u 1 d return. That's wha l 
Pirogov cl~ims . And he d -=esn't thin k Barsov was a Communist plan 
because the Russians "would have chosen ~omeone a little less stu· 
pid" to plant here f~r espionage. 

Flrogov may be telling wbale truths, balf truths or no truths 
' at all. It's going to he hard to discover just what Is truth ~ nd what 
Is window drer.s lng In P rogov's testimony. 

The possibility remains bot h flyer s may be in on the plot- i' 
cuch there is-and Darsov's fl ight is designed to se t up Pirogov with 
the Americans who ure nolably lax aboul where they let. vidlors go 

Perhaps it is lhe ·supr eme egoli~m of Americans that makes u< 
feel thi. way. It is inconce:vable to most Americans that a mm 
could find the United Stales with i ls l reedem less desirable than l 

totalitarian nati on with its I'estrlctlons. 
P erhaps B D!'! ov really did find he liked his homeland m ore thar 

he liked the American way or lire: Perhaps Pirogov is really mol'€ 
lnlelligent than his companion. But since both men were permitted to 
CCme to this countr.Y by inlelligenee clearance, it might be well to keep 
close surveillance on the other Russian deserter. 

I 

A Foot in Mouth 
Maj . Gen. Harry Vaughan has devoted a ,lot of time, during the 

past few years, to putting his well-sized foot in President Truman's 
mouth. 

Vaughan seems to have an uncanny knack for saying or doing 
the wrong thing-a knack that has caused the President no end of 
embarrassment. 

Through it all, Mr. Truman has stuek at the side of hi~ mJitary 
aide. Whatever else may be said, the President has been a true friend. 

However: it would seem that the friendship pJ'opo~ ition has , been 
pretty one-sided so tal'. Mr. Truman has pulled Va ugh a n out -ot 
tough spots by virtue of his Chief Executive's position, while Vaugh
an has continued along his blustery way. 

IF Vaughan wanted 10 compensate for his misdeeds, he would do 
woll to bow out of the poli1icai picture, Vaughan's resignatlon is 
lon& overdue, 

Interpreting the News-

'Forcible' Yugoslav Revolt 
Not Russ Aim, Stdlin Claims 

By Sigrid Arne, for J. M. Roberts Jr. 
«(iP) Foreign Affairs AJla.IYS~) 

Stalin's quarrel Wit. h Yugoslav- I qf the present Yugoslav glbverll
ia's THo may have gone far be- ment, and the world press so l'e
yond anything Stalm expected. corded it. The world press re
In the last notes thO' two ex- action must have struck home in 
changed are ideas that make it IIHOSCOW, b ccause Stalln's ncxt 
look as though the quarrel has note devoles several para~raphs 
grown much bigger than the lwo-j to expl aining th at the C~mmllnist 
nation squabble it started out to party never takes "forcible" ae-
be. I tion. 

It started a year ago with the I He goes back to a party con
Cominform (the Commun'ist In- gress in 1907 when the Menshe
for~atlon burea~) readmg YUgo-

1 
vi ks were voted ouf. and the Bol

slavla out of the mner pa r ty ranks ~heviks cl\Jne to power. He writes 
for "deviating" from the party "Yet there was not a person in 
line. the world who declared thi s act 

Dispatches from Belgrade then L !'Ciulc cvertt ;'lW 01 the gov
said Tito had rebelled against ~·l1ment." 
what he seemed to think was a He recalls that in the 1921 
Moscow plan to keep Yugoslavia pa.rty congress, by vote, Lenin 
a raw-material supplier to othr.r changed his slim support into a 
Soviet satellites which got the go- Ijar ty majority. Aga.in ~ta)jll 
ahead fo;' factories. Tito wanted writes "Yet not a. persoll i.lI the 
factor ies too. wm'ld declared this act to be a 

A week ago the Cominform forcible overthrow of the state 
repeated a year-old suggestion system of the Soviet Union." 
that Mosc()w supporters in Yu
goslavia either "compel their 
leaders to admit their mistakes" 
or "remove them and put for
ward new leadership of the 
Com m u n 1st party of YUgo
slavia." 

(fhis was a call lor overth ro \'.' 

In many more paragraphs he 
lahol'S the point that the mere 
7,king o[ Yugoslavs to change 
theIr leadership was no bid foJ' 
". rr lbl ,~ UVCI'U1tCW" of the exis!-

in!! party structlll·('." 
Washington experts thjnk 

that l\loscow's head men must 

he having the j Itt c r s 
over the effect of this Idea of 
tossing out THo may be having 
011 premiers i.n the other satel
lite capitol~n Gottwa.rd or 
Czechoslovakia, Bierut of Po 
land , Rakosi of Hunga.ry, for 
example. All were tapped (or 
their j0lll! just as 'l'ito was. 

Moscow must l'cmember w ' th 
uncasiness the [act that many or 
the old non-Cc mmunist govcrn
ments of middle Europe changed 
in extremely abrupt fashion a fte l' 
World War II-so abrupt that 
"forcible overthrow" was the label 
pinned on the events by much of 
the world. 

Tlto's latest answer to Mos
cow seems to say that I.n thc 
weird shadow wO~'ld of C01ll

munism events are slrcngthen
ing his hand. lie finally told 
Moscow that be would stand 
for no interference, either al 
home or in foreign policy. 

Tilo has already refused to col
lective . Yugoslav farms 011 Mos
cow's schedule. He is now in
vdved in a series of trade agree
ments with non-communist na
t'OI1S. 

In rC:Llity, the su ~r,estlol1 was 
the cr.llcensus IIf II gr01lp or 
leadill/:' physio''lgisls a~ Queril'd 
by lhat great eduralor of l1o~ton 
scbools, Jlorace Mann, approxl
m:ttely 100 years ago. 
One hundred ycars ago, in 1849, 

school children spcukinr{ of rhe 
Yankees eoulJ have meant the 
skippers who fai led their shipt 
~ut of New England hat'bors tr 

:he [nr corners of the earth; the 
Redskins were not Cleveland b .. ..Il-
1laycrs, but tribesm-on wlto block 
'd overlBnd routes to lhe n~wly
iiscovcl'ed gold fields of Califor
nia; the last wa'l' didn't inc.lucle a 
'ingle European n:ttion, but con
"('mcd America's vi tm'y 0\ r 
VJ:exico, and the "coaxial" cable of 
that day was the fi rst tcle{lrap)1 
.\'ire lhat reached the Missi ssippi 
r i vcr in 1850. 

• 
In 1819, education in America 

.vos j us t l;eginnin~ to stIr itsc!: 

. nto the brond avenue that tldoy 
;s paved with the most democr'lt i' 
system in thc worl d, and that in · 
eludes the lar!,(esl, best equippec 
qnd the highest llrlvanccd curricu

.lums and teachers. 
It was just 100 years a.go that 

the issue of free tal(-supp')rtcd 
scbools for aU children had 
started to make its impact felt 
as the dominant educational 
theme. 
In almost all areas, It was the 

local district that determinec' 
where the school was to he 10' 
cated; how ii should be opel" tee' 
and how much money should bE 
,,1Iocated after all othel' monic! 
were turned over to other goVel'tI ' 
ment agencics. 

Schoolhouses were seldom larg
er than one room, and the numbe' 
of pupils accolTlmodated were 
many, since rid-time famil ie.:; be· 
Iieved in large numbers of chi! 
ri ren. 

The Echoolhousc ilseH was us>! ' 
:lily of cl a pb03rd const ructh n 
maybe with one CO,lt of paint 
Five or SIX small windows fur
nished most of the summer lighl 
and the winter he,lt came frem : 
huge slove in the center of th ' 
r oom. Along the sides were the· 
~tu dcnt tenehes, an:! in iuont 0 ' 

the room the high-J ron t tcacher' 
Lesk. 

Pupils sat fadott the walls, 
their backs toward t\e tea.cher. 
Older ~tudents, as they faced 
the wall during their study per
l'ld, leaned aga.lnst the edge of 
the shelf on tbe wall. 

Under the shelC was a some
what narrower one for pupils tt 
keep their books, slates, pens. Thr 
) ounger students fat on lowel 
I::enches in front of the oldcl 
pupils. Scats and benches were 01 
pin oak, fashioned rudely by thE 
.local carpenter. 

A s for the tearlJ ~r, he or she 
might have earned aropnd $83 

Labor Day Is Leisure Day - But Not for Everybccly 

LABOR D'AY, 'rHE FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, means a 
day of. rest for m\lst Americans. Tilt office worker, salesman and 
rRC'tory worker brenk AWRY Cram thrJr dRily routine tn enJny a hol
(day. UQwever, for some persollS th hellll, y nmkes uo dllfefenr~ 
The pollee and fire del1artments work full shins on h\llldaY8; tbe 

theaters and other placel of amusemeht remain open; restaurant 
workers work ~arder on boUdan. For these workers Labor Day 
frCllupntly mrllllR lI/llillng morr limn extra work. (The DlliJ~' Iowan 
wlU 110t be PllbJJshed TuesclRY morning In abuerv.hcc of Labor 
Day.) 

• " 
j 'oweve l', l.v the 1810s, lext-

orks, filled with crude illust.ra
tion~, W( ;" becoming m'lJ'C :md 
more widely usecl . Th manuals. 
nl' textbooks, of 100 years ago in
duded the famous McGuffey 
rcaders. 

Then , t oo, thcre w:ts th e 
S~utllCrn Reader, 8001< eC!)!l{l, 
lhll,t "isrly ('onnseh'tI the schol
ar that "Lo read Wit~1 a singing
tone was a very silly habit." 
Instead, t!le llc:ul (' r told pupils 

to mind the slops, "When you 
rorne to a comma, make a pause 
long en ough to count one; semi
colon, two; colon, foul'; period, 
~jx.u 

Many readcrs sour:ht to teaeh 
ve rri" and th(>jl' meanings by 
'1 a bOJ'ate fepe'it illlJ < and com
il1 a tion ~ . nune diagrams and pi c
urc~ h ellJed the pupil see JI). his 

mind the meaning of words . 
Levvitt's Easy l.cssons, pub

'ishcd in 1947, help;)d pupils to 
;'cmembcr not to forge t pl'onoul1c- HORACgMANN 

Unemployment Claims Lower 
WASHINGTON 11PI - The lcbor 

lepartment reported y[)sterday 
Inemployment claims cropped last 
week, with a new low for the year 
"ec.; rded for initial claims. 

fleeting decrca ~cd unemploymenl 
and the reopenin g o[ rlosed planls, 
according to the department. 

But .o rn e d lUps, the department 
said, resulted from expirati:n of 
wor!,cn ' unemployment bene/it 
righls. 11 .:dded lh at state reports 
ohow 80n,lie') workers u. ed up 
their insurance rights during lhe 
first half year. The number doel 
not incJuOe veterans whose "52. 
20" unem pl:J:v ment ill. urance ex· 
pired July 25. 

Initial claim. decreased 15,700 
:J a low of 2S1,OOa indicating a 
on tinuation o( the downward 
rend in layoffs, the department 
:aid. 

C<'I1tinucd claims of persons un
~ m p loy e d for a week or m::>re 
vcre down 50,000 to 2,138,700, rc-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
(1'uetlda y . 8eJlt("Ulb~t fl. lOll) 12 :"0 p Ill. Ncw~ 

"' ·"n n 01 . 
0,15 a.m. 
n: :,1 a .m. 
8: "5 a.m. 
0;00 a .In. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 B.m. 
J'I :30 a .m. 
10 :45 a .m . 
11·0n a .m. 
l, · t"<I .m. 

J ~: "!i r ,In . Snort ..; T Ime 
fl1 n rrlil'1 f! Cbl1PcL 1 :nn " .In M1I91r,,1 Chats 
News 2:00 p.m. New~ 
Organ Stylings 2:15 p.'ll . SIGN on' 
Chllr('h III the Wildwood KKUl 
ProLldl ,v We HaH 4 :~ n p .m. StGN ON 
Music You Wanl A· ... Il n Ill . nnll f'· PM. 
TUIlC Dltstp 1"~ 5:00 p .m. 'Rhapsody In Rhythm 
'rhe Bookshelf 5:30 pm. U.S. Navy nand 
GUardians of Your Health 5:45 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
NC?'WR 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
M~J~d y Morl 7:00 p .m. SIOfles to Remember . ..... c:t.,. l\IfNltcaJ SocIety 7:J5 p.m. Vlnl!cnl Lopez 

12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 7:30 p.m . SJGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERS'(T~ CALJ,o;NUAll items arc schedUled in the I'resldenl'. 
offices, (l Id Capitol. 

'fUl'sd.,y, Septemhrr G 
8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 v.m . - I owa 

'''ngrc$s of parents and Tcach ( rs, 
;Ur. 

\Vednesd a~' . Sl'plnnbcr 7 
1;:00 am. lo U:OO p.m. - Iowa 

'ongrcss of parents and Ten chers, 
'U I. 

Close cf lndcp \ldenl Stud y 
)nil, 

Frlda.y. Seplcmbcr !) 

10 a.m. 1.0 !i p. m. - 10wa lIi gll 
:khoo l 1'1' l'5S association conven
lon, lown Memnrial Union. 

6 :ao p m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Iowa 
Jigh ~ch u[)1 Pmss association 
linner a nd ~ocia l ev(dng, Iowa 
\1emol'i:ll Union 

Y;aturdal" eJ1tember 10 
Offici a l ll egistrolion far fvl'lll,,1 

.Pratcrni1y R ush ing. 
Selltember 11-1<1. 

Formal Fra ternity Rushi~. 
'l'hursday, Scplcmber 15 

8:00 a.m. - Beginning or orien-

talion for Il ew st,)dmls. 
f.:nturday, ti('vtcmber 17 

8:00 D.ni . 10 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h"u:;e. 

Monday, Scptcmbfl' 19 
Regis lralion, Iowa ficldhouse. 

')'llI·slla.y, SClltcmber 20 
Rrgisll 'alinn, lUWH fi r ldhnuse. 
WCtlll('~"lay, foil'lltem!)r r zt 

ll, gistrlllioll, Iowa fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - O pen nnu~e COl 

NelV luricnls, f' resirl nt's 1I0me. 
111l11'sday, !l~Jltclllher :ll 

7:;, 0 :1.111 , - f)p ' l1 inll (r l'l~~s~~ 
8:20 a .m. lndu('[ 'o'l cere· 

11'OllY, WCi: t :tPP l'l.ach, Uld r Gpil l 
7:30 p.m. Open i1'lU$P 1' 1 

New SllJrlen t:i , PI'(' irl - 'l"s home. 
FI'/day, Sept mhrr 23 

'9:00 ll.ln. to 12 :00 p.m. - All 
Univ ( I'sity Pal)y, E'reshm:1Il P~r' 
ly, [owu Memorilli Ur,inn. 

Sa turday , ",eptember 24 
1 :30 p.m.-FootbaJl: Iowa vs 

UCLA Iowa Stadium. 

(For Information regarding c1l1,tes beyond this ~chcdll le, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Ca\lltnl.) 

-GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERJ\ L NOTICES slJould bl' deposited with the city ClHtllr o/ilte 
r ally lowu,n In the ncw~r Jnm in East Uall. Notlo'cs 1:1\:sl SUblll itled 
I y 2 p.m. the day prccod llJg £lrst J1ubllca llo l1 ; t.;IC .V will NOT be 
acrcptcrl I'y trlcllhol1c, and mURt hr. TYl'EI) OI~ IXGUlI.Y WRITTE:i 
and 51G'IF.D uy a rCSPonsibl e pr rson. 

!\l'i\RT:\tf:~"rs 1\:, :> )lO(l'll" I'l l ~ r\ ~(' .I'(' r~nr! i:Jg 1'00'11 i" ]I. 
\' .\11 A"J 1': !< r l' n th is f ,II ",,", ry .' nfl PX ". t1, b~ Ii" IIlI :1:(,1' 

may be lis eJ wi th the O!C CJlrt - n m In n: Ofl [I.lII . 1",,," 11," Inl" U2n 
nus Huusing Burcnu by dialing Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:001 noo[ 
80511, extension 21nl, before Au g. on SatllrQa~' Rnd no Sunday ho~ 
15, as freshman orlchliltion ac- Olhrr lrJrarics i:nd reading roo'" 
tivitles start Sept. 15 and classes I' ill have their hours posted 
begin Se;;t. 2::. ---r 

UNIVERSITY LIaRA~I~S and 
URRARY nOllRfI ' " l1 AUJ{w,1 Ilrnclinfl Rooms will be cloRed 011 

II thrOllr,:' Scrtr!T.h~r 21 (or MCC. , Labor Dn y, 'Monday, Sep\ember ~ 
brille Reallini Room and the ser- 1949. . . 

;. 

/ 



I 1,'aIlY iUu;. 
prefAcc It 

tir' ,r pot. 
children ir. 

or JO ~c.n 
JIlY of C'Jr 

~l,llfl8 and 
~ cloSl!d oil 
ef.lte~ber ~ 
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SUI Medical Student Studys Signal Operations Fly Campaign 
ee 10 e in CLASSIFIED SECTION 

t 

• , , 

I 

• 

10"'0 Cn "5 Dnti-fly and com- _ -------- - _ , hmtlllg and Typmg 3S I Music and Radio 103 I • .....,.ceuaneous tor Sale (Cont) 
munity cleanup camp;>ign. ~pon- WANT AD RATES - . k 'I d t d 1 t 1 f 

'olary public. mimeographing Dependable radio repairs. PIC -up • ew y ecora I' , eomp e e y ur~ 
ored by the juni3r chamber c( . .1 :lnd typing. iary V. burn, 601 and deliver. Woodburn Sound I' nished apartment in S umm. it 

commerce. starts tom 0 rfJW t b 'Idl 000 ti 
f throu~h Salurdn)'. I. D. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. Serviee, 8-0151. Apartmen UI ng; pera VI' 

For cor.5i::Cutive lr.~erllOruJ I R('~idcnl'c !!3!!7. --- plan. 2500 will handle; balance 
Ted Fay. chairman of the pro- Guaqmteed relJaJJ's tor all maJrtea $30 th Di I 7510 

jert. y terdilv !'mpha iz('d de- De Day .----- 6e p~r w rd ',u Home and Auto radio!. We pick. per mon . a . 
• HlI.,unul ::.eLVlces ~ W 

.r' yin!! fJje~ this fall would re- l'hr..e D Y' ___ .. jOe per word up and deliver. Sutton Radio Sen· TrcmsportatioD anted 
duel' the number hatching nexl Ix Day _ ... ............... 130 per word Curtains laundered. Dial 5692. Ice. 331 E. MarkeL Dial 2239. 

112 
pri!:/:. _ _ _ 

One l\lontb ... _ ....... 3ge per word l.url,lins, shln laundered. Dial u:--==Uaneous fufSale-IOl ,'or Pn- t' n Ko. ef ~-; t~r- IUI~ 

d:t flrt)('lalmed Ihl II'l'ek for CJasslllL'O U.:play 4:!91. Cushman 1947 motor cooler $130. 
thl' Ilnll-n t'amoalrn and 3 kl'd H~I~~W~--d'------ ~l One Day __ ._ 7Sc per col incb e p ante • Call 3Ill-ext. 439 after 6 p.m. the ('~pf'ration of ('iti:r:l'n~. ....;;...;.!:. _________ • __ _ 

The wc('k's schNiule In ·Iudc. : Six Consecutive days, 
lIIondD." and Tue'day - gen.ral per day ___ . GOc per col. Inch 

I clc, nU,l of b,.,th re:idential and One Month _ SOc per ~'Ol. inch 
bu inl' districts. (Ave. 26 insertions) I WeOne,dny - "Kill th!" Fly 

i Day." Thr ('it.v ~pr"ycr will bl' 
u<('d Oli downlown -trrf'ts ;>nd .. 1-

DeadlJulla 
Weekdays ._._. __ 4 p.m. 
Saturdnys .... _. __ . ____ .... Noon y • nu. in.~5.n('n and hruseh'lld

crs arc urged '0 ~pray their homes 
and bll.I'nRSS "'Ia(' . Check 70'" Id In the lin. t O\le ,I 

\.: J' .ppeaNi. 111. Dally low. n ("an be f'\'-
Thul'sdll\, - thr citv spravrr "J>OnJllbl. lot only on. Inron •• ! lnwrtlo .. . 

r:..p£ ,em:ed gil'! lor general 01-
fice work. Must hO\'e short 

Ilolld. f:"c lIent s lary. Apply in 
I r.oll II h' n 5 and 5:30 pm. No 

.. 
Typewriters 

Phone Call. . Larew and GJmpany. Slop In ond ee the new 
----~~~~-----r. BO)'81 Forlable. 
_,_,_u_tl_'_e_::._n_o_lI_w_e_Go_· _____ S_l We repair all makes of type-
:'.11' ,,\ c t youn;: bride was In- writers. Victor Adding 1\1 al'llllle, 

for immedia te delivery. Iflllnf d hy her mother that hus-

WIKEL 

Available to dri\'e or help drive a 
car to tbe east Texo~ areo, lea\'

lng on or aboul Sept. 8. CaIl Ken 
Carter, 4191 before 5 or 4541 aIter 
6. 

Quick Service 
. •. at ROAl'r'~ Rite-Way. Yes, 
you'l! get quick .en'lee on aU 
Iypes ot repair.. And there's no 
ucrifke n( quality or workman~ 

ship, eith('r. You get th(' tops In 
rep3i. al low prices. 

will IH' I{ I'd on lh(' ~ity du~o 
and PO! Ibly the alleys will be 
spray d 11 'Iin. Brine Ad"ertl eml'n! to 

I mls un:> ilnimal" th(lt can'l I'.:!-

1Il'lllber the w fe's birthday, but 
,'III utways remember h rage. 
\1 I) """od hme at the ANNEX 

Typewriter Exchange Roger's Rite-Way 
Phone 8-1051 ! Auoss lrom the Strand Theater Friday anti S'lturda.v - thl' 

pra.Ycr will hI' "'I'd on ~chr-ol 
rouneh as a (ll e:lsc prey!'nti\'e 

nH·q"~II·(II. • 

The Dally Iowan Uu Inc.. OW~e 
Ba~mellt, £3 , Hall, or pholll: 

4191 

Hooms lor Rent 91 

2 double rooms for mcn. Phone 
3217 - 1126 RO<'he tel' Ave. 

124 ~ E. ColleG~ 

AN SUI MEDICAL STUDENT, MA TER SGT. Rob ert Jonl1son Jr. (second from IcfU, '''ltthe. pera· 
lion of II. strhlped down teletYlle unit in the officers department at the Fort 1'IOl1l11oUth, N.J •• ,,1 g n n I 
scheol. He .~ one of ;~ /; rIlU\1 III mcmull's II. I IlC ,· ... "'H·d R!'~erve !'OfiIS 110\\ on tt'lnllOrary duty thcre. The 
schcolin&, ends 011 Sept. 22, with s-raduation cllI'emonics at Fort Monmouth. 

('11 II ,. lilt In tl!'rlor Char l l'~ 
J . Srhlndll'r lind Ih.. junior 
dlambrr rOO1mlU('e rc-C'ommtntl
I'd 1111' rol1nwin~ m"J\~url's; 

I Clean up and dcstrC1y dceaYll1l1 
mailer. 

2. Ute in l'dieide p ri dically Of' 

General Services 3J 

Bendix .ale~ and service. Jackson's 

L..rgc front room (or m n - Wes t 
..ide. Dial 3408. 

\plol oved double rooms ror men. 
Ui"l :!327 or 2656. 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

-_ ....... 
ull ('\/'(I bl'l'l'ding plaNS 

Time Changes All Things - 3. W" It ,,;Irb;lge Cilns frC<luent

Japanese Accustomed 10 American Occup lion 
Iy and iii ep ightl· l:o\'(,l'ld; drain 
:llquirl IIrr Itilrbaj,(r and wran :hc
rom putting it in tho c'nt:lin('f 

4. Avoid spillin '"arbag on the 
ground lind arolln~ th!' ll'<1l'bage 

(SUI stu den t J ohn Holway is 
spending his summcr recess in 
Japan where his rather is sta
tioned while serv ing in the US. 
army. Holway visited Japan last 
summer also.) 

* • 
FUKUOKA, JAPAN - The im

plications • of being laughed at 
by the J apanese arc a tarming, 
bui thai's exactly what happened 
shortly after our ship docked here 
latc in June. . 

A year ago the Japancse were 
the essencc of correctness. They 
always lowered theil' eyes when 
an American passed nnd were 
great ones ror bowing politely. 

Bui things hav(' apparenUy 
changed. 

Thl'ce litlle school boys in a 
country railroad station caught 
Sight of a group of Americans, 
who werc slaring intently at Lhe 
boys. The boys returned a steady 
humorous gaze of their own. 

When ihey giggled and poked 

each other and point ed right to 
the train window, our surpl'ise 
turned to alarm. One o[ the !tllle 
f Hows even came right up to the 
window and laughed heartily. 

Each o[ th e Americans to, k a 
quick personal inventory. Did they 
have shiny noses? A dirty shirt? 
A cowlick'! Was this laughter 
some sinistel' sign of a new atti
tude toward the occupation, the 
Americans wond('red? 

The cause or the boys' laugh ter 
never was discovered, but no re
volutions have taken place ye1. 
American troops arc still occupy
ing J apan-at least a t l a~t report 
tha twas ll'ue. 

But the experience did intro
ducc other small changes of life 
in Ja pan. 

The J apanese are belter dressed 
than they were a year ago. The 
GI's no longer endow them with 
uncomplimentary nicknames. 

The new understanding between 
Final Union Services the two races serms to be poin ted 
Scheduled for Today up in the case of the telephone. 

Th I t ! ' h 1949 . f La~~ ,summ.cr tu call ar,Duno e as 0 ,e sen cs 0 .. 
rive summer Iowa City un ion would have lned th.c ?otlence 01 
church services will be at 10:45 Job (the man of Blbhcal fame). 
a.m. today in the congregational/ As soon as the o~rator saitl 
church Clinton and J effersoll "mushy - mushy" (Hello), you 
streets.' knew you were in for it. YOlo 

The Rev. Robert B. Crocker, as- , could baggle and sweat and shOUI 
sociate minister of First Methodist and she could keep saying, "hai 
church will deliver the sermon. hai" (yes, yes) for hours, bu.! it 
Prof. l~erald Stark has arranged didn't seem to wOlk 
specia l music. IF you were IlJcky enough to 

Try and Stop Me 
...... ---By BENNETT CERF.-, -----

AI 1 DIAJ\! Ih'c writer wa~ tran. mitting a message t.o hi s 
tribe in ew Mexico when a trl'!'ific explosion n ot only intpl'I'UI)' 
ted him, but sen t h,im flying int o a liteh twe nt y yards away. 

It was the atomic bomb experi~ 
ment, and the Ind ian pulled him
self together in lime to l ee [l lower 
of smoke billow out in t the sky. 
He watched in awe-~tl'icken si
lence ror a moment, then clucked 
hie longue, and murmured, I wish 
I'd said lJ'l at!" 

• * 
Mary Margar et McBride once 

lost a devoted radio li t tener in the 
person of Scenario S c rip t e r 
Gecrge Oppenheimer's Inothel·. 
Delayed oee noon hour at her mo~ 
disle's , she mis. ed the introduc- ' 
tory patter of Mary Marga ret's 
program, 2nd tuned in jU5~ in 
lim 2 t) hear a dulle l-voiced \' isilcr confide, "T he nalted one on the 
Lear rug it George Oppenhcimer." "Hollywood has befn too much (or 
my POCI', poor I~' y," she clirt.l, bul in the nick o[ Um c di~ .. overcd Ula . 
the ~penker was Daolhy Stickney, inllocently showing M;ss MeBridr 
her album of baby pidure. of intimate fl'iends, a hobby ~he has pur 
wed i ; r years. 

f'"nnvrlaht . I MD. by RprHu"" (~. ' rr . nl~1rthlllNt h -·' K II1& "("H'" '--'.- Nvtlrllc .... 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'rOU'VE eE£N 'ON Ti-lE JUDGES 
SNORE. W,WE LGNGTH 50 LONG 

AT HOME, 1 r OOESN'T 8QTHER. 
YOu "" BUT I I~AVL=NT 

SLEPT A FULL NIGi-lT 
SINCE COMING HERE! 
'''' SO WILL YOU TRADE ' 

ROOMS fOR MINE IN 
Ti-lE ANNEX? 

l1WM BAD 
10 

WORSE, 
UNK-

By GENE AHER1 

«:an. 
5. P('l'io(.tira lIy brush or SPr:lY 

get your number you werc in no insecticide on lids and sides of 
condition to carryon a coherent 
conversation. 

But this yel\t· you he"r, "Whnt 
number would yeu like? Would 
you repellt Ihat llLlllIber ugai!'. 
please?" in n sweet Japanese 
voice. The service has improved 
aU the way around. 

It isn't much hnnler to ~all 
11 ,000 miles from Japan than it 
is to get Currier on a S"turdny 
night. 

* * 

garbag!' ('ans 
6. U (' ill~cclidd(.' on gl'ounil n(';l1' 

g<ll'b;'j(l' ~all~, pUrl·he·. outlioor COIl
ing ptaces IIId under Eaves anel 
eannpir . 

7, Wind"w . "rcrns and screen 
dool'S . hould be in wod C"ondili'ln 
and tight ftlling; brush DOT Ii~ 
quid cualing on scrcen~, doorwilY~ 
and thre 1l01ds. 

a. U'e tnfcclicide in and "r:JlInd 
stHblcs, barns or out~jde lojltts. 

* * * By Donald Key 

The American eomjl:>ser Rand;r:! of lI111fk at thl' Uni\'E'I'sity or 
Thompson Is 1110 t \ll'olllillcntty Califlll'ni", fur two years. 
known by li strnl'l's in' tois coun- From 1939 to 1941, lIe wns 
try for his songs, although 11(' dlt('rtor of thr CurtiR In tiLute 
wrote many orrl1l' tral \',ol'ks I>f 11l~ic in Philadelphia. Sine(' 
which runk high ill AlIll'ric3n cIa - 1111'11 hI' hilS hrltl a music l)rO
sieal music. ft·',or . .,hi IJ [Lt th!' l ,niverblty of 

Ilis "Seeonrl Symphony", th~ugl1 Vlr:.:I."Ila and Princeton unlver-
·eldem played lal,'ly, is especial- I Sit)'. .. 
Iy w~ll liked by mu~lc ~rilics, Thomp.on's rnu.sl~ COmbl!leS the 
ilistorlans, [lnd alldlences, fot' It Ilse. of popular Idioms WIth the 
seems to cal'l'Y out the composer's basJc and conservative h~rm')mes 
mtention to be "primarily mela- and pallcrns. However, IllS works 
dious and objectille." arc noneth(']ess novel. Rhythm 

Thompson was born i.1I New 
Vorl! City on April 21, 1899. 
lie received h Is ~chllolinll' at 
Harvard where he was &'radu
atcd III 1920 and received a ~LA, 
degree In 1922. 

plays all important "olc as does 
slln rOlls ll1c1odtl' passages. 

l,<1wrcnce Gilman said in :J New 
York Heraln Tribune review: "His 
music has hUmor, and warmth, 
ami ple();'antn ss; many will !lntl 
it rt:reenble Dnd SOlacing." 

At Harvard he studied music T luJllIP',OIl's works Inclnde two 
theory, harmony and counterpoint tonI' !IOl'rrS, " l'iCl'oU and 01 -
under Spalding and Hill, and he fllrnu ,. and "The Piper a l tbe 
31so studied composition priv;)tcly Gate of Hawn," and two s)'m
m New York City. phonics fur orche ' lra: II. "Jazz 

In 1922, he \\lent abroad and Pocm" ror ' lJiano and ort'iI.eslra; 
became a Fellow of the American "The Pl.'aet<Lble Kingdom" Cor 
Academy in ROlne , where he chorus \.\ h lt'h wa rCCel}t,IlI , per
worked until 1925. 1[(' was award- formed at 11.11 U, concert; a 
ed a Guggenheim Fellowship in suite for clarinet. oboe a.·ld " i-
1929 and 1930. ola. ' and a ('ons'derabl~ number 

Thompson returned 10 America or choral wOI'ks and song!!. 
:0 begin a t(\ochinl! rareer anrl In additiun to his musical com
,..,as an assistnnt profr-'isor cf mu- I'LsiticllS. he hDS ""ritlen a text 
ic at Wellesiy l'ollege. a le;·tur r 'mo). in Jllu~ic entitled "College 
It Harvard, and later. a profesor' !'Ill 'k" 

LAFF .. A-DAY 

~ . 
Cop" 1949. Kio, Fe.lu,., Syndic.le, Jnc., "'odd ,i&hts [ ...... ed. 

"1 don't see how they ever remember which is which)" . 
' __ 'h .................. ...... -..h ..... " •• ' .•••• _ ...... _ , ............ __ 0 .. .-..... _ •• ' ._... '. 

Electric {Ind Gitt. Wanted - to Rent 

Baggage and Ru bbish. Ligh 1 h;ml. 
ing. Dial 20l4. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

Moving 

anel 

Dial - Oli9ti - Di;rl 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Arrivillg pt O. Vel!'rl1n gradu:llc 
: tud nt and WIle desire small 

"pl or t"I'Ili. hed room. Write box 
::-0 Daily Iowun. 

Sell Your Car 
want Ad> get Nuch fast 

reslllt~ berRlIse Ihey're rend 
'"l(l'l'ly by oll!'!!aln hunters. 
Thcse people need second
hund sluff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
lIew articles. 

You can s 11 Ihe old jalop 
tn grl the down-poyment on 
the new streamltner. One of 
the C]Uit:kl'st wayS to sell your 
('aJ' i;; with a Daily Iowan 
WilIIt Acl. 

Get a Wanl Ad today. A 
friendly Want Ad lak(\' will 
hell) you write your ad. Call 
oj!!)] 'lOW. 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

Many new students and faculty members are already in 

town looking for housing accommodations lor the coming yem. 
One of the quickest ways for you to tell them about your exira 
room is with ° Daily Iowan Want ad, 

Want Ada get fast results because they're read eagerly by 
house hunters, bargain hunter8~verybodyl 

Let ° Wanl Ad start working for You today I A hiendly 
Want Ad taker will holp you write your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

CHIC YOUNQ 

9 -S 

PAUL ROBINSOW 
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Baby, Now it Won't Be Co lei 

LOOKING LIKE A GIAN'f sWlzzel -sticK In an enormous hlll'bball, 
Hospital Corpsman Melvyn M. Maid demonstrates the nav y's new 
submersIon suit in a 32-degl·ee tank of lee water at the Aero Medi
cal assClclaUon meet ng In New York. The suit Is nylon-coa ted with 
vatopex, and It will allow Melvyn to spend three h 0 u r s In the 
water. Ordinarily, he would Ireeze to death In at mlnulel . 

flee Homes in Storm 

( 

Lehman to Run 

SOME OF THE 5;(}OO WHO FLED hurr icane-lashed homes In 
F,orJda prepare a meal by lantern light in the courthouse at Palm 
Be~llh. Some 2.000 of the city's homes lie damaged in the wake of 
tile ~Iercest ,ales In the state's hurricalle history. 

,1 ~ 
I •. . . ' , . 
I , ; " 
i , ,. 

~~I ; 

I 

., 

, 
FORMER NEW YORK GOV. 
Herbert Lehman ,rins widely 
lor photo,raphers after an
nounelnll' he wl11 be a candidate 
for the United State!l Senate. 
The announcement fOllowed a 
meetlnll' with Democratic chiefs 
Paul E. Fitzpatrick, state chair
man, and I Edward J. Flynn. 
8,,"n'l( Ip~der and national com
mitteeman. 

fDR Jr Adds Constituent 

MARRIED 'AGAIN, REP. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. (D-NY) and 
his socIalite bride. the former Suzanne Perrin, 28, leave the New 
York apartment of her mother followln, the weddlnc. Mrs. £lea
por RooaeveU and broth!" iDlo" attended the ceremoa),. 

Saddest Day 01 the Year 

TIllS SAD SCENE IS A CQMMON one all over the nation now tha t 
most of the schools have re-opened and ended a summer 01 fun tor 
kids and dogs. They're still pals, but ~e school bell put 8 a time 
clock capper on the amount of Hme they spend together. 

J.Jappe~ingJ, 
'!In :Jhe nWJ 

cun 

Still Hunting Ark 

8lACK SEA 

SOVIET 
UNION 

Dogubayazidi 
TURKE.Y 

MfO",.UNfAN 

SEA 

FIVE AMERICANS 'ARE SEARCHING the broad 16,OOO-foot-hlrh 
expanse of j\'Iount Ararat (arrow) near the Russian border 01 
Turkey to learn if any trace of Noab's Ark Is actually there. Dr. 
Aaren J . Sn:itb, 61. retired missionary from Greensboro. N.C., a. 
m ember of the expedillon, says he has su ficient data to prove 

:~ etb~gy:;~d 2~~:-:~~~ -!:t):h~OJ;~O~r~U~~;;:d~o A ~~!s;;:ntb:v .~t:~l1~~~ 
flew over t he muunlain in 1916 swore be saw remains of a vessel 
wlt ich fit the Biblical description. 

Vets: Old and New 

EARL COCKE JR. was rudy to put up a fl,ht for tbe job of na
tional commander of the American Lerlon. GAR Vet. Charles ' A. 
IChapel lost bl. fl,ht to ba e another cODveatlon and packed up to 
10 bome trom tbe last enClampment. 

This Riled Navy 

TilE NAVY IS RAISING merry old ned over this picture on the 
wall of a Wash.ngton restaurant in full view of the pa.trons. n 's the 
navy's spectacular, suppresscd aerial photo of Washinr ton. taken 
from n. Banshee ,jet at 48,846 fee t by a new type higb altitude cam
era, and believed to be the hjghest aerial shot ever taken. 

Perseverance Pays 

EUS'l'ACE NORFLEET. 77-year 
old W,mlng-Wn. N.C., collf'-re 
student poses ha)lplly as he 
clutches his diploma from Wake 
Forest. N.C .. college. obtained 55 
years after he first reg-lstercd In 
1890. Illness in the family 
caused a delay In 1892. but he 
finally returned to the c:lmpus in 
194'7. 

/ 

Marries His Own Niece 

L ... ~L' l'.Vl\j.~':' V. ;)~L"" P6rrOlms Ine marriage or Wenciel ROIeg

blum, 55. Brooklyn, N.Y., salesman, to Rosenblum's niece. Mn.1e· 
gina. Poftstrong, 38, at Prov dence. R.I. The mlltrimonlal arreeaut 
resulted trem Rosenblum's inability to support his penniless Jlleee 
ou tside ot il is own household. Und.er J ew Is h law, an flucle aIIJ 
marry h is nicce. cspecially ,f the nelee Is In need. 

Royalty Dresses Royally 

" .UV.I.\I\JIKhru.r.""" VVh .l. 1~ t.r.,.u ~u A\' U~" \u "' .. tit. IL. .,,,a .... ,,., L{ 
preU" g-Irls, but If they did they could lIay England's Prlneelll Ell..
abeth wore this ~lIver-gray. ort-the Shoulder eveni", gOWIl. wit h 
dla,mond tiara aDd pearl nel'klace to po. e for her picture at ber 
London rlllidenee. 

\ 

CountlJ 

Open E 




